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10 SubsoriptionS'for OAe Year Constitute magnates, summoned by private message, meet
aClub.' from time to time in one of our great cities.

They consult in secret, dine and wine, adjourn
and go their several ways. The aext morning
the telegraph will have flushed across the land
their decision-that !)very bushel oC grain go-and a free copy of the paper. ing to market, every bale of goods going in-

'l1he Agent sending in the highest number of land, shall henceforth pay twenty to thirty per
names' above a hnndred, in place oC the $20 -cent, more freight than has been paid. In ef
preminm, will r,eceive a feet these railroad emperors have arbitrarily

reduced the value of every farm, every quarter
section, every bushel of grain in the great
west. If they owned the whole country .and
all who Iive in it, tiiey' coUll;;;;t lord iL over

us more absolutely, ami perhaps they will pro,
ceed the next day to muke a scrip 'dividend or

additional issue of stock representing nothing
but their own rapacity, so aK to conceal trom
dull eyes the fact that thev are exacting Crom
their customers an annual profit of 15 or 25

per cent. on their investment.
one YII&I'· You will remember, iu July last, during aAll Agents sending in 25 names accompanied war oC rates, wheat was carried from Chicagoby the cash; at club rates, will receive-a Prem;" to New York Cor ten cents per hundred, Inum 0/$5.00, and a copy oC the FARMER free.

Au&,ast it was put up to finecn cents, a livingThe Agent seDding in the highest number of rate. A short Ellropean harvest cre:lted ansubecribers over 25 and less. than 50, will re- unusual demand i 8 bountilul harvest here creceive, in place of a $5.00 premium, a Special ated an extraol'dinary supply, and the carryingPremium 0/ $l(), and a copy of the FARMER
capacity of all roads leading :to the seaboardfree.
were taxed to the utmost. The rates wereAll Agents sending in a club oC 10 subscrib-
gradually rnised from fifteen cents in Angust toera for one year, at, $1.00 each, will receive a
forty cents in November. It cost the roads

copy of the pape�.free.rorhon� .y�ar. b C just as much to haul a hundred pounds oC grainThe Agent sen mg In t e lIg lest ?um e� 0
in August us in November. The rates were

subscr�be;ove� 10 and !- thnn 25,WIll reCClve raised simply becallse the condition of the mar-a Spt.eWJ.. �ell..um 0/ $ .

ket wKrrauted it and the product could bear it.SubscrIptIOns Cor two years at same rates may Th � .

t tl
.

II h I b dbe counted as two names in makin u clubs.
e .armer IS a '�Lr mercy i e as 11 ore

N· b"
g Pk . hand wnlled a year i h,s notes are due and mustames may e sent In as last as ta en WIt -. .

out waiting to form a full club, though clubs of be. plud. If the raIl�oads �emllnd a C�urtb, a

.ten or more names at one �ime, nre preferred to thLrd, or a half of hIS graIn for carryIng t�e
a less· number bul 1M clUlh must in all casu'40- o.ther h�lf to market, he can .only thllnk theIr
" "-1.'1' generosity for not demandlllg moro. Theyeon&pa41IJ w.. 18 0 ....mes.

b h dPI d
.

I ed I d
would take all, ut t en the robbe wouldoeta. money or ers, regIS er elters, an. cease to toil.bank checks, are the safest ways to transmlt .

T lk f f h' h' I
.

thr h th ilB. a 0 armers aVlllg lIot mg to com l' ammoney oug e ma
of I Look at it. On one side one-third oC the
farms 01 the great west under mortgage i their
occupants (oiling year 'Ifter year to escape
the galling bondage j their wives and families
deprived of Jthe comforts, to say nothing oC the
luxuries of liCe i their children compelled to

neglect the school because all must work, and
after all the sweats of labor and sleepleB8 nights
of care, too oflen . the end is ruin, because a

IImall mortgage is a giant antagonist against a

large farm and the best oC men, at least when
capilal in all its forms is on the side oC the
mortgage and against the producer. One-third
the farms under mortgage on one side i on the
other the railroad emperoJ'S with so much they
know only how to wute. Talk of the rights
of railroads and the debts the public owe them I

Wh"n men can, by this mellns, amass, in a few

years, fortunes sufficient to buy np whole states,
where does the money come from 1 It is taken
out oC the pockets of those who shi l' anything
over the railroads.
Grant what these emperors claim-that the

pul!lic, by charter, has surrendered the control
of the railroads, and bound itself, hand and
foot, to thoir dictations, what stands between
that public and the moet abject vassalage if
railroad property mcreases out of all propor
ti.on to other prope.rly? Is it not certain that
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$40. $20. sre,

Cash Premiums
FOB. OLUBS.

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

Single Subscriptions $1.50 a Year.

We are making the following unparalleled
oHer to all who will act as Agents in obtaining
Inbaciiptions for the KANSAS FARMER, the
"Old Beliable" KANSAS AGRICULTURAL AND

LIVE 8TocK JOURNAL.

AU Agents who send in 100 names accompa
nied by the Cash, at club rates, will receive a

Cash Premium of 820.00

Special Premium of $40 ..00
and a copy of the paper for OJu; yellr.
All agents sending" in 50 subscribers at club

rates, sccompanled by the cash, will rcceive a

Premium 0/ $10 in (Jasl., and II copy oC �he pa
-

per free for one year.
The Agent sending in the largest number of

uamee over fifty, and less than a hundred, in
place of the $10 premium, will receive a Special
Premium 0/ $20 and a copy of the paper free for

Now let lIS see what the hosts ofwarm friends
of the "Old Reliable," tho KANSAS FARMER,
can do towards extending more widely its cir
culation. We offer them all the profit over bare
eoet in the hope that thaywill be able to rmt the.

paper intO a thouaand farm homes in every
connty in the state, that has been organized
four ytilUS.
The premium offers will remain open (or

competiton until February lst, 1'881, when the
SpeoioJ Premiums will )Ie awarded and paid.
As soon as 25 names of subrcribers hanbeen

Bent in by an agent he will be paid $5.00, or
that amount may be retained in the agents'
hauds, remitting us $20.00.

..ad for Club U....

, I

No SUbecriptiOU8 for less than one year can
be reoidYed. at clnb rates, hut present 811bseribers
"hOllll time hlUl not expired can renew through
ageu.ta and have the renewal to eflmmence at
the upiralio� of prtlll8llt 8ubecripti61U8.

.

AddreM all oommuaications for the KANSAS
FnKBBto

in the end it Wlllllbsorb all others? Let Van
derbilt or Gould alone and they soon would
own the entiro debt of the conntry, and untaxed
themselves make tho whole country tributary
to them. Let thenl:'alone and they wonld soon

own the.cntire rallt*)ad system oC the country,
and be able to dictate terms to their serfs,

Having money enough to buy a controline in
terest in a railroad, is better than to own the
whole road, for the minority interest can be
stolen. The whole concern can be watered un

ti] money enongh is raised to purchase and steal
another road.

.

Their sins against the community in general
have been aggravated by equally as flagrant
ones against individuals, one citizen being dis.
criminated against in �"vor oC another j com
merce, to a great extent, being made subservi
ent to the good or ill humor oC railway freight
agents.
There can be no doubt about the wrong of

this state of things. The only question is,
how can this wrong be righted. We answer,
only by building up im intelligent public opin
ion both among eommercial mcn and producers
everywhere i and at this time the country is
looking to the agricnlturlll eloment, the largest
single interest in the Uniled States, to lead in
the emergency, but although the largest and
one of the most intelligent, it is widely scat

tered, a;"d relluires organization more than any
other. The grange has done much to solidify
agricultural interests and educate tl,e farmer to
Ius rights and duties as an American citizen,
but the grange is estopped of active political
work, and this is what is needed. The farm
ers' alliance seems to be the nearest in ,theory
to what is required, and it only remains to per
fect its organization throughout the United
States, to accomplish the desired results.
And now, fellow farmers, WIth all these facts

in full view, let us arouse onrselves that we
may fully realize the sltuatlon. We do know
that the empe�ors,.�!w{.;,� 'lJ�:� fPJ\.ka legislation,
Look at one IIttlem'tiasure: The people send
representatives to the state 'capital, These are

paid for their services 'sufficient to make the
salu ry desirable, and usually miloage j the ex

pectation being that ns public servants they
... ill pay their own traveling expenses. The
railroad emperors step ill and give a majority
of them free passes to go and come as they
please. What does it mean? Do the railroad
managers care especially fer those officers?
Thllt is not to be thought of. These passes are

bribes-retaining fees against the time of ad
vers legislation, so that the state house may be
bought beforchand. The same is truo of the
press, so that it will be a pliant 1001 in the
hands of the lord of the rail.

IH it not time for the farmers to unite in de
termined oppositio� to the powers 60 rapidly
consolidating against them? Should they not
demand oC their state and national representa
tives that they pay their own traveling ex

penses and not sell themselves, in the oUUlet, to
any road?

'

We now ask this state and every state to af
firm and exercise its right of fixing proper and
reasonable ratea of fare and Creights on every
railroad Bubjec� to their jurisdiction, that if the
courts should in any case dQcide that the power
thus claimed is not guaranteed to legislatures
by existing constitutions, then we ask that slich
power be expressly conferred by constitutional
amendment. There can be no doubt of the

thnt measure the farmers support the agrlcultu
rnl press the press will champion their cause,

"The measure ye mete shall be measured to

you again," sayeth holy writ.

business and their exactions become too iatol- _

eraWe to be borne. About one-third of the
farmers' grain is taken for grinding. There is
practically no competition in this business and
with no legal limits 10 the amount that m&ylte
taken, as toll millers have developed a dlspeal
tion to take more than their share of the Carlll
ers' grain. This has been carried to an extent
that come! little short of robbing, for no man

who is acquainted with the facts in the cue,
will for a moment contend that il is worth as

milch to grind two bushels as it is to raise one.

We have known this matter regulated bylaw
where owners oC water mills were allowed to
take but one-eight, and th�se who owned steam

mills, one-sixth of the grain as toll. The
price oC grain ranged about as it does with U8,
and yet millers appeared to do a good payiDK
business. Whether the legislature weuld feel
itself competent to enact a law reeulating thi,
matter I do not know, but there is no questloa
but this has become a crying evil and demands
some remedy. And if, as is generally belineoi,
laws may be enacted and enforced limiting the
amount that railroad companies may charge
for Creight and fare, I can see no reason why
millers may not be restrained in like manner.

This is a matter that effects the Interests of ev
ery farmer as well as many others of the 'p_
pie oC tlns state, and all should bring their
influence to bear to secure such action as will
be just and equitable to all parties interested
in the subject. L. J. TEMPLIN.

--�--�---

Tree PlantIng on the Plains.

I notice in the FARMEIt,ofDecember 8tlt, an
article on �I Tree Growing on the Plains." The
writer of that urticle takes the position that
congress should make an appropriation for the
purpose of experimenting, to ascertain what
klnds of trees would grow in western. Kansas.
So sny 'I.

'

I will gife YOIl our experience in the plant
ing of trees the last three years in this county,
In the spring of 18i8 my brother shipped to
this place from Bloomington, Illinois, 20,000
box elders, small, and 8,000 soft maples 12 to
20 inches high. These were intended for
planting on timber claims. The claims not be
ing ready, ground was prepared on the second
bottom near the creek, and the trees put out,
the rows two feet apart, and cultivated with a

two-horse cultivator. The first part of the
season they. seemed, to do very well. In
August we had some very dry weather and hot
winds .. The trees suffered very milch, some of
them dying. The next year many more died,
although we hauled a large quantity oC water
on tltem. 'Vhat was left was tnken up last
spring lind put Ollt on Ihe timber claims. At
this time I don't think there is a dozen o( them
ieft.
The.same spring Ihnt the above trees wero

received, I planted" quarter or a pound of ail
anthus tree Reed. These came np a�d grew
finely. SOIue of them now, after being taken
up and reset on bigh ground, al'e over three
feel high.
In the sprin!( of 1879 my "011 and I planted

on timber claims, (high ridge land,) two pouud8
of ailanthus ,eed. The ground was so dry that
the secd did 1l0t come up for four or five weeks
after planting. Aftcr they started, have all
done well, although the two past years have
been 80 dry and de3tructive to trees and crops
generally. The dry weather of lut spring did
not seem to all'ect them, many of them growing
ten inches before the rains came on Suly 1st.
Some oC this planting are three feet high j tho
average would not be more than two feet. So
far it hos nol been injured by winter-killing to

amount to anything, nor have we been troubled
any with its sprollting from the roots.

After planting a great variety oC trce seeds,
my judgment is that the ailanthus is the tree
to plant on our high, dry soils. It is said to bo
fine Cor firewood and cabinet work. We shall
put out some twenty pounds of Reed of tbis t,roe
the coming spring.
Will give you'our experience with other tree

seeds, nuts, etc., in my next letter.
H. C. B.

A Farmer Exhorteth His iBrethren.

$5.
The doctrine now boldly and de6antly de

clared as the basis on which the future tariff on
freights is to be fixed by the railroad engineers,
is quite sufficient of itself to startle the most
indifferent and apathetic. That doctrine de
pends not on the old laws of trade. The ques
tion is asked, How much will the community
bear? or, ill other words, How much is the
preducer able to pay to have his goods taken
tomarket and have anything left lor himself?
It being well understood t.hat while any profit
is left him he will toil on. If nothing remains
the goose that lays tho golden egg will die, and
the railroads will suffer. The lIuestion, then,
with the railroad emperors is not how much it
will cost to g4)t a bushel of wheat from Chicago
.r St. Paul to New York, but how much they
can charge and leaye such a margin to the
western farmer as will Induce him to continue

growing wheat.
To put this subject in another form, the rail

road emperors regard the farmers of the great
west as so many serfs working for them, and

they combine in holding their grasp on the
throat of these producers and compelling them
to surreader their hard-eamed profits. Think
for a moment: A half dozen or 80 oC railroad

Waukeeny, Trego Co., 322 miles west of To
peka, Dec. 22d.

The above is a very intereeting experience,
and our readers will wait with impatience Cor
promised future articles. It appear. to UI that
a heavy mulch after watering, in the dry S8.·

son, would hllve saved the treelS which par
ished for w.nt of water. Green prairie Krasa
would have made lUI good mnlch as any cut i.nd
placed between the rows.

-

Needed Le�islation.
It is a question how far the indh'idual' and

private control of persons may be restrained
or regulated by law, especially when such leg
islation effects the "Vested interests of property
owners. Many have an idea that a man may
do what he wishes with what is his own and
that no man has the right to interfere. But
there are ceses where' tor tile public good. the
government may and should interfere with
both private conduct and private property.
I believe it is an accepted principle that no

man has no right to either act or use hi8 prop
erty ill such a way as to be detrimental to the
general interests of the public. A man has no
.right to maintain a nuisanse in a community,
though it be ever so profitable to him indivld
ually. A portion of a man's land may be taken
for a public highway without compensation. A
man's' live stock maybe slaughtered, if necessa
r1' to check the spread ofcontagious disease. Hi.
house may be pulled down or blown up if need
be to stop the spread of fire. If dangerous in
fection be suspected on board a vessel the
whole affair, vessel, cargo and passengers, may
be quarantined so long as may bs deemed prop'
er by the authorities to prevent the introduc
tion of diseuse without any regard to the incon
venience or loss oC the owners or passengers.
'I'hus it i. a well-established principle that
public interests must be subservient, even at
the expense of that of private individuals.
There C8n, therefore, be no question oJ' the

right and justice of vigorous measures, under
onr Intely adopted constitutional amendment,
for the complete suppression of the liquor
traffic in Our state., The people expect Rome

thHlg strong, practical and sweeping from our

present legislature on the liquor question.
Nothing short of this will meet the demands of
our people or the tbe expectations oC the rest
of the world. Should the present assembly
fail to do something worthy of the occasion, it
will wrile its own epitaph of infamy.
Another subject on which some legislation of

a sensible character is demanded, iffthat of the
protection of sheep from the ravages oC dogs.
Sheep husbandry is just now attracting the at
tention of the farmers of Kansas as it never

has beCore. Its importance to the future pros
perhy oC the state can hardly be computed.
The adaptation of our soil and climate to this
industry is established beyond a question. The
principal drawback tei this business in this
state is the incursions of worthless dogs. To
such an extent does this evil prevail iu some

quarters that it practically prohibits sheep
raising in such sections. Had it not been for
the di.couragement oC the business growing out
of the ravageJ of dogs, for which there was no

redress, there would have beed tens of th(ms
ands of sheep owned in this state that are not
here now.

,

What we need, and what the farmers of the
state should demand with suoh urgency that
our representativC8 would not think of neglect
ing is, a law thllt will raise a fund and fram a

t8X on dogs to be used in compensating OW}lerS

ofsheep for those that may be killed by dogs;
I think a law with something li!>e the follow
ing provisions wfluld be efficient:
Let every male dog be taxed one d911ar each

year and each Cemale dog five dollnrs j let this
go into a county fund from which all damages
to sheep shall be paid. All those Cunds lying
in the treasury unexpended Cor one year,
to be turned into the general school fund of the
county. The law sloould Curther provide, that
every dog found away from home without his
master. or worrying or annoying sheep at any
time or at any place, may be killed on the spot.
A law embracing the above general princi

ples would, it appears me, meet the wants oC
the people of Kansas at this time. Of course

such a bill would meet with oppesition from
some small-bored lawyer who would like to

distinguish himself all the "dog'1I advocate," but
the people are not in ssch humor for any fool
ishness on this subject. If any man who pre
tends to be a friend of the farming interest of
this state 80 far Corgets his duty to that intereat
as to refuse a hearty su"port to a bill for an ef
fioient law on the dog 'luestioB, that man should
be persistently remj!mbered IlIId fiercely ig
nored in all eleotions in the future. Still an
other matter that leoms to demand legislative
interCerence is, the regulation of the amou�t of
toll to be taken by millers for grinding or, in

exchanging Oour or meal Cor wheat or ccrn.
A comparative Cew enjoy a monopoly of this

righl of the poople thus to improve the funda
mental laws. 'Ve can see no reRSon for doubt
that !J,e same power which sufficed to give the
farmers' houses and lands to a company at a

"rice virtually fixed by the state, will suffice to
insure the farmers the right to use that railroad
at prices likewise fixed by the stato; and
should we not expeet a press not subsidized to
the monopolist, and especially should we nllt
demand an agricultural press sufficiently de
voted to their interests to speak the truth?
Those who make the contemptible plea thut

th� farmer has nothing to complain of, will find
'that if they do not see the fsrmers do, and by
Cair and extra efforts will make their com

plaints Celt at the ballot box,
Wielding, with unpurchased hand,
Th� vote that shakes tbe turrets of the land.

J. E. BARRETT•

Greenleaf, Kansas.

" These be brave words," but do the farmers
support their press which they calIon to do
valiaat battle for them? "Not much." Prob
ably one in fifty suhllcribe for and read an ag
ricultural paper, while one of every five, prob
ably, spend their money for" story" papers,
and their spare time in reading them. The
servant girls and farmen' families are tho Dlain

support,of the" yellow cover" literature. In
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se....ens past we have had poor SORson8 for grus
either wIld ar ("...e,'ewing to very dr.y spring•.
Still my' meadows have, J: believe, yielded
quite &8 well as .meadows in ti,e part -of ·0hio
from which I have authentic informatioa, ..d

The Impression grows among thoughtful where wild grass is unknown. From a tea

cattle breeders that it would be of incalculable rcre meadow of clover and ,timothy seeded iu

advantageif the horn" of cattle could be got 1879, I cut the past season, two creps ef hay,
rid otr, and with this object in mind every 'bit either one of which I estimated to be worth
of information regarding the merlts of polled twiceM much as tho same .area of prairie graBs.
cattle is eagerly sought, and carefully coasider- )iy plan of seeding is to "'W cleverand time·
Cli. The great perfection as beef stock aHained thy mixed, a.� e"rly in the spring as ,tha .grouni
lIy the short horn makes it seem t" the ardent will work well. Do not seed to timoth" in

admirers of that famous breed, little less tloan ,wheat, chinch bugs will surely destroy the

sacrilege to propoEe replacing them with some. young grnsa. They will not toueh elo ...r, a ..i
other. This of course must not be thought of, ·sow ,t lliiek, If sown upon cld laud the ,weed.
bul may not their many excellencies be retain- ,will get tloe start of the graB", and by the IRlf

ed aad added 10 by transferring n. it were the .of l\hy must be cut. I' tlten go on If) it with

.Ioort horn to the no horned beast? "re be- ..y mowillg machine and cut rather high ,leOT'
Iieve h can be dono most easily nnd cheal.ly, ing the weeds upon the ,rennd, this lIU ..kes a

and at an immense gain to stock raisers, feed- mulch for the young grau and afferds it a pro·
ere aud shippers. All this gam without a p ..r· iecti.n from the Bcorcbin, sun. In a few oIay8,
ticle of loss in weight, quality of beef, feeding i( the weather i. f�vorllbla YOII will be sur

merit and early mlltllrity. The following arti- pri�ed and deligbted with the oh_u;eol .ppear·
cle from the Drovor. JOllr7lal, Chicago, will go ance of !our meadow, anol YOIl will have a e"lf
f.r to ilIustr.te and confirm our suggestions: pasture in bile fall, wl,ich will be your pride
Thirty.six head of Polled Angus steers .old and profit, and the envy of your nei:;hbors whit

at the Block yards bere last month, being the oI<on't believe t..... e ,ra.s caD be grown in KUI
lint lot of stevrs of Ihis b"ced tRat has e ..er ap· .... But beware of paslurin" too close. I

l'eared in ou� Chicago pcns, have naturally, in have knewn men to tllrn a gre.t herd of rnen

addition to tbe curiosity e .. inced, caused many oue catlle upon a piece of tame "r,,", e"ough to

ia'lnirie. as to their history nnd breeding. 'We .. t it lOut root nnd braach in "fell' days, and
have: taken some trouble to ascertain what we when they had destroyed it declare tbat, tame
could "bt9l1t1helll, both all to who was ti,. breed· crass was a failure ia Kansas.

er .nd how they dressetl when butchered. These A. to the permaDence of the tame gra.les in
..ttle were bred upon the Itock farm of Thom- Kanu., I will uy I hue a plat of mixed
•• R. Clark, a New York merchant, wbo h•• a gra•• clover, timt'ithy and blue srus, which
fine ranche lit Victoria, Ellis county, Kansas. Wall seeded in 1872. H ha. never heen pas
Mr. Clark was nlsElciatcd with the late George tured and is as good to·day as it ever WKS. It
Gr..nt, of Scotland, who some years since fennd- is generally coacetled that. that is the best ago
ed a colony at that place, nnd who died ."me ricultural eOllntry which produce. tbe best

ye.rs ago, and in connection with him import- grass. Tile wild grasses of Kansas "re Uhex

ed .. lot of Polled Angus cattle from Scotland celled,.s I believe iD time its tnme grasles will

ia 1873. Mr. Clark hKS a tract of eight Iquare be. The greatest dmin upon t,he fertility er

miles, all separately feDced. He raises millet the uph.nds in Kallsas i. the I••sking of the

nnd corn for winter feeding and grazes all sum- plowed luud by the 40Of.lH of sprigg and slim·

mer. lIe commenced on • foundation of Cher- mer. This is altogether obviated upon I�nds

ekee heifers and bred them te tbe Polled Au- in grass, and I intend to get my mosl rollinr;
gus. The first calves were very handsome, land in perntanQnt meatlow lind p".tltre u fasl

Dearly all of them partaking of the character- as po"sible. EDWIN' SNYDER.

istica of the sires, viz:
nI�.A.CK AN)) HORNI• .IiISS,

Since that time he has been cro.sin;:: thia

prc-duce with the short-horll and Angu. Polls

alternately, .mlil we are informed he ha" one

of the finest if not the best herd of beef c�ttle
in Kansas. ITe has at present 500 head of
these animals, p"incipnlly COWS, disposing of

hi••teer calves as yearlings to feeders, who

hning learnerlwleir ".llIe go to his fllrm and

purcha"e on the ground. His manager, l\f r.
CoDrad Krueger, inform. us that the lot of

YGunt,: steers he sold in October la.t were tbe
finest lot he has yet disposed of and when their
time comes to be put upon the market will cer

tainly occasi�n snrprise among cattle men. It
h.B been Mr. Clark's opinion from the com

m'eurement that the cro,ses between the Polled

Ang'" and the short-hor,,", producing almost

innriably" hornless animal, 1.iII eventually
bring forward a new Ioreed of cattle adapted t'J

our we.tern plains. And in view of the filet
thai horns are not desirable appendages, es·

pecially when so mllch depends npon safety in

tronsportation and ecenomy of spRce, we must

con feu tbat his judgment is correct. He thinks
Ihere is no moro reason WilY cattle should have
horns tban horses.

Noll', as to how thll!e c.ttle lire killed and
dressed will be shown in the following reply to

a letler we addreEse41. the party who purchased
them:

OF,I'IGE 01' F.•JOSEPH, 337 East 5ht ::st.}New York, Dec. 24,1880.
To 1M Editor of the ))/"ovcra Joul'1lal "
DEA.R SIlL-In Mctlrennce ow!t" your request,

I inform YOIl of thc thirty·six Polled Angus
cattle, how they dressed. These cattle killed
to satisfaction. Thoy were as nice ag any ever

killed in this city for their weight. The beef
thereof wa. uniform, one .teer like the other,
and as whito a. marbl!!. It was a grand show
at tbe ahbatoir where they were killed. The

weigbt .. f tbem here alive averaged 1340 Ibs,
and they dressed 62 pounds to the 100. They
had 140 pounds "f fat apiece and 106 pounds of
hiole. 'l'hey sold them to Mesll"s. Schwarlzchild
& Susberger, who slallghtered them at their

IIbbattoir, Forty.fifth street ..nu first avenue. I

have had the pictures of them tuken by 'N. W.

Silver, 105 Fulton street, this city. If you de
sire one, write to this porty linu he "ill for
ward one 10 you.

Polled Angus ,Oattle'

Yours respectfully,
F. JOSEPLI.

It 11',11 be noted that these cattle dressed 52

pounds te tbe hundred, whioh is fully five

pllllnds more Ihan the averago. We are glad
to be able te lay before enr readers 80 fnll an

aaconntlf the first lot of a new breed hereto
fore so little known in our markets, anti "hich
hiol f.ir to make themselveo a re.ord for tile fu
lare. lir. Clark calls his new breed II Polled

AngD. Durhal;lls'" whicb name, we think is
well ohO!len..

Tame Grasses in Kansas.

Ia the eastern part of tloe .tate the uti ...

sra-ee, (8..cep' where traeta have been fenled
•nd kept (or mea;low) h.ve been eaten nt and
10 far deBtroyed .. to become of liLtle value fer

pastnre, .lId the .ubject of tloe cultivated grUII..
is becoming one of cOlllmon discuuion. I eame

inlo tile Htaie fifteen yearo ago. Old oitize...
at Ihat time anured me thai the tame grllSl..

could not be grown here, with .ny degree of

suoe_, and enn &0 thi. day I have nei,hboro
wile hold to the I..me belief, in .pile of evi·

dence to the centrary whioh I Ihink .hollid be
eoncllUlive to In 1I1lprPjntlictd mind. For Iwo

Dr. Crs.by, ef the Bellevue II••pilal, pre·
ne"nees milk �n article of diet which all per
sons may use, ll"der all conditien.. Tllere are

Mr. J. W. Sanborn, SUl'el'lntemlent (If the
.tho:e who say that they cannot take .ilk, that

Colloge Farro, n".o,er, N. II., reports exper· it ",,,ke. them bilious, etc., but he declare. thai
Iments in feeding" �owe, givill� lull details of

tlds iN not *"ne. A perSOll wlto is liok may
weights of each kind of feeu, ef ",ilk aUlI b'lt-

take milk with the gre.te.1 possible amnntage,
ter yield, and the weight.. of thc auimal. at the becanla It ftantllins i. the form of assimilatio.
beginning nnd end nf each period. In snna-

all the e.lementa e6sential fer IBsi.tnillin� .u-

1l1ing up he 8aY8: "lIfelll .. ill ...alte mora milk
trition.

tban bran I no lon!;er hesitate to lay. The
It is the lIalural nlh.ent of Ihe yonni Ini.

change in tho buller product i. remarkable; in md, and it Gertainly I ...wers a geod purpG.e
changing frem meal t" b"an there was a los8 of

for the old .nIrul, prnideel it is Ulled prllp-
17-7 per cenl. in tho butler prodnr.iu, capaoity erly. "ni ut, ponred into " stomaclt alreaoly
ofmilk. In changing from bran to lReal there

over·illeoi, .. theugh il Itad in itself 1\0 .ub·
was a gam in the butter',lroducing cftpaeity of

stance er richBesi. New milk, as he do.. IIOt
milk of 2·8 per cent. There is a sulost.ntial

laesitate t8 .ay, may lie taken-as far .s di.e""e'
agrllement in the two ch"nges, for it is "1JI�t·

il conceroed-in nearly e1'8ry conolition. Per
ter of experiment.1 observatiou that a good cew

haps it will re'luir� Ihe .nlliition "f a.'prlOnf,,1
will m..ke a greater ch."se in chnu!:e of f".,d

or tW0 tlf lime-water.
than a poor cow." :Mr. SlInborn found' Ihe

'1'1 cld" f I'ttl It' t
. Ie a ,llan". a I e SI1 o,len prevcn.

tests WIth �he creB.'ll·rauge under change of
the .fter feelin!: of {ullul! aDR wiBd on tbe

food at varlance wlth the nctual product of . .

butter. "The results ill weighing the eow•.• t�I».•cb, wh,ch some o?mpbm 0(. If marked

. . . aCIdity e( the st9Rl.ch 1. present, theD, perhapsform an excephon to pr� .. 'ous experlmellts, I'ttl
'

t' b "t t I' I t
•. ..

a I e gen ,an may e re'lullll eo. Imu a e
bran �nrl �lddhng.B keepmg �e,ght beUer than the stem.ch, ."Dlewllat, ond it may bIl neon.

me�1 .m tl". experlment. Is It a chance .r�.ult, eary to giye il in .mall qualltities, and npeat
or IS It dtle 10 well·defined causes? I Will Rot it .(IeD, bnt ico-coli Illilk cau be pnt inte a very
discus. H, but obeerve that it "•• not at tbe irritable etomRch, if gi�en in .lI1all qU&lltitie.
seasoa of the year when" cow ncetis n c.rloe.a- ani al shert inter'faIB, with the happiest elfect.
ceon. foo41. to maiutain aDimll1 heat; also tbe It ia Ilsed ill clIIe of fever, which formorly It
rra.. of our pMtnre was browned, and in Ililf-

wu thGluglot t. "feed," and whellicalded ilbai
erent contlition fr8m June gr.SII fir preperly • cleeiralile effect ia sammer complaints.
cut hay." But it i. I\S an .rti91e of diet fClr peeple in

P�N-1'.+-'--___
health, aBel who wish to remain In that happy

PGtatoes. �enelirien, that Illilk should he ml>.t apprecia.
ted. Fer the middAy hmcb flf tho•• wh••e

hcarty menls gomes ai night, as for the supper
of tho•• who eintl at ,1l00., n..thinr i. 10 good.
Tb. !:rent 1'll!iety lind excellent qaslily of

propared cerenls give a wide choice Elf f..od to

use witb milk. Bread-with berries iA tlieir

leAsen or baited "rcel "pplts-hoiled rice,
craek�d whed, oat meal, hulled eorn, (lr hom·

InY, taken .. ith a ge,!erou. howl of pure, col.

Illilk, mllkcs tbe beit possible light med in

worm weather for children, .ud for Illl aduh.

whe hue not ."lIle posilive phy.iclli iilio.yn
C"MY that prennlll thelll (re.l digutillg it.

The alen rof the firmest health and IOn&18t life
are the men of re!:lIlar Itabits, ana milk IS a

st!lndard article in Illch a tiiet,-Farm....
' Ma,

..nn. _d Bural G"�1Lg<.

Corn lIeal and Bran.

There is p8rh.p� no croo ahol1t 11'bicb we are

so s()liciti.us in K.ns.s RS ellr potato crop.
A dry spell seems tl> onrtake ollr plantillg of

pe.chblows, particularly just when the t"bere
need r!lin the most.. S() that we are ofteR c.m·

pelled to draw OD IQwa for our slIpplics 01 this

indispensible article .f diet. Bllt witbin the
last two or three yearl, tile early varietiee of

potatoes have �,·ow. into pOl'ular fovor for
winter use,--..fl dlrslnodly slt-benee by a

larger planting ef early v.rieties, we are e�ery

year rendering ourselves more independent ef
foreign'grolfn potlltoe5. We hne at Illst diB
covered the grovemistake, of depending �Imo.t

entirely on our erop ef I'oachblows. The

peachblow being 11 superior potatoe, grewer.
were shy of planting ether kind., aad oIisliked
t() experiment. 'Vo h"ve now, however, so

mnny varieties of reRlly geod petatoes, of b"tb
early, inter.ediate ani late 8ertll, th�t there i.
no longer an excuse for growers to �onlin.
themselves te the peaeloblow which S8 often
fail. IEl preduce a crep. We sive tbe followillg
fer a sucaes.ien, in matuity tuuers, throughoul
I., lIeasen: The carlurt, or the early Oloio

Beauty of IIebron, Early Verm�llt. Tllese
three varieties are about tea day. t .. tWf) weeki
earlier than thll Early R"lIe, ani all of tbem
excellent potat08l, pr.lifia and good keepero
following in order of maturity is the Elrly
ROBe and Snow Flake, next Late RQse. Then
we have Ihe Early Fall varietie., whiclt Dlature
frem four'to .ix weeo earli�r than Ihe Peach

blow, Dunmore, Gran",er, Burton.Reel, Brown
ell'. Be.utY. Then we have the Peachblow
and Burbank Seedling.
Till. Ii.t of potato81 gives n slleCeBSioft in

time of mllt14rity, which will insnre a crop from
one or more varietiH. If rain doe. not f..11 iB
lIell8o.n for the earlier kinds, it may for tbe next

earliest, Qr for the second early. Rain mly fall
in lea80n for the Early Fall varieties and
m.ke a crop, whila the Peachblow being' a
manY, later, will fail; we tllerefore, urle all

growers to plant.of the tliliel'8nt serlllllnel hne
four chances on maturi.g seuonl rather lIian
trust all you plant to the Psaehblow
We,intredneed last S ....0I1 olllong �he �rew

en about Topeka, the Dunmore and Grallger.
Both ,f)f these varietiea hue dlllA., remarkahly
well. The Granger bllS prolillced from tell to

lineeR buskols from one peck oC eeeel. An 10-

w. potaie grower el'eake lUI foUe'll'i ..bout the

Granger: r
"Thio fine late potato I have grown 1M lwo

years, and lind it ""ceci. any potato I have

,ner'r;rown, in yield, and the quality ia allthat
can be deslred, being wbite. fine grained, dry
and mealy posseeslng a very rich and peculiar
flavor. It i. a white·.kinned potato with pink
eyes, irregular in shape, large in size, a vigor-
0'111 grower, with tubers growing compactly in
the hill, at the base Elf the stalks. IlII keeping
qualities are lloe very best, keeping Ide in the
season without sprouting or losing it. fine fla·

vor. I do not hesitate to recommend this vari·

ety If) nil wishing a Srst-cla.s late potate, as

being Ule best, all thiugs considered, tbnt I

hove ever tested.
To �rowere of Peachblow potatos, who Illanl

early, we desire to ..ay: hal'e you thoulhtfuily
eou.idered the plal\ of ea.rly pllnting? II•• it

occurred te y"u that there ill a 'proper tI..e t ..

plant the Peacllblll", to have iI fulfill ils Sl"

len, as there il fer U.e I<:arlly Ohio, or Beanty
.f Flehron, or fur the plnlinc IIf anything else
which has it. prepar seallen i. which to grow?
Obaervation hal established tbe f.ct pretty cOlI'

c1l1.ively, tbat the Pe.chhlm.. will not ·riflen
until fall, if YOIl plant it in March nd it will

ripen in tke faU ifyou plant it in Mayer June.
And. extended illqniry .howe th.t, takin", a

term of yean and an average of crowers, tbe

plantings frem tbe middle of May to the 10th
ef Jnne, are the most snece.afull. The early
plantingll as � rule make a fine growth of vine,
lout produae fe.. tnbers. Hence we mgge.t t8

r;rewere wh" fl1nnt only, to try phmtinll frolll
15th (If May to 15th "f June.

S. H. DOWNS,
Seed.lIlan, 'I'o)lekll.

--�.'--'---

The Use Iii.Mllk.

feund uecessary to raise the quality of Irish
butter by making tho dairymen and d"irym.ids
more skillful, Crenmerics are schools; hnt we
need another kind in which young person. ean
he educated to become experts in dairying, so

that farm-dairy butter may not be made to stanel
uide and take 11 lower pinee while oleomarga
rine is put above it. That Htigma from Amer
ion dairyiug sheuld be removed, and it will be
when we hav•. a su1l'icienl number of dairy
sehoele in which the arl of dairying from fint
te last will he taught.-A"'.r�a" .Dai'"!J1Ilafl.

Proper Care of Bulls.

A b"U for anythillg like extensive ser..ic.
should not he allowed to run with the herd,
lest he should waste bis prncreati ..e powers.
Nor should he he confined to a close stall, shut
out from s.nlight., and deprived of healthful
exercise ant of door.. A fair sized 8tron, yard
should be prf).. ided. A yearling bull, wbere
only one service i. permitteel wben required,
«Ill serve 25 to 30 cows, if managed. witb judg
ment. Young hulls during the season of ser
vice sl,ollid be generously fed and daily
groomed, and hllve from four to six hours' ont
i100r exercise. A tight board fence ill best for
the yari, as t1lis will prevent tloe wear lind t.ar
of his system, by keeping Ihe caUle .151 of

sigh I. Bulls flf se fine" nerveus org"lIiznllon
a. the Ayrahire when c.nlned in light 0f the

stock, cbafe ani worry 110' 85 to iebilit..te their
vit,,1 powere to too great an extellt c.,nsr.tent
with the duties demallded of them. Dnring
the ruUinc season hili are dangeroa., and
ahould be provided wilh a ring in the nose,
and n I:uard .tick. In fact, bulls IIheuld Dever

be trustee, ner handled without this .. fety
�heek er guard.

Scal,. Legs.

For the behelit flf several correlp.ndent. we
sead YOll the fDIlGwing:: Scdy or Ic.bby leg.
in fowl. Rre caused by an acarus or lon.e, whicla
igfesls the sh.nk! and feet of the loirtiB. Th •.
in.ect itself i. very naall-microuopic, in facio
The excrescence known 88 Bcale or .cab i. lhe
81lC1....nlated reeult" of the inlects opar.tion.,
and cenlists ef the dead bodie. of the .nimal.
the.sel.... and tbe debris they produ.e. The
ailment is collt.gious, and will spread tlorollgh
a flock, but i. a.ldem seeg o. birdB leu �han
one year old. A hen Illfect�d witlt tbe p.ra·
.ite. will co..muaicat. it t.. her brood by .ev
ari.1: them in tbe ne.t, but tloe excre.e.nce

ion net show for mmny Dlontha after tloe chick
is inocul.ted. Ii shows war.' on eld ff)wl.

wlaere the par.site hu bee. Ienr lixed. It i.
•• nneiglitly hut .. t a ..rieull or danr;er.... ail
Ment.
The eure ill' ea.y en�ugh : Mix a httle lartl,

mlpltur and karolene together i. aa eli cup ar
tin e.n. Apl'ly thi. eiot..ent to tbe' feet alld

le:;s Iff the 'II'1".le flIck wi$h .n ali teoth

brusb, rnbbiBg it ill ,..ell, bal not hard e""ih
te draw 1110001. In" very bad case • bndar;e
wluld be appliei te the shank .nol a portion of
tile ointmeDt bound .round the .1I'.cted parI.
Tllis may han to lie repeated Ollce or twice at

interv.ls of two or three elay., and it will cure
the werst Ca18l. U..derate caBes need 110 band

acing; the thoreugh application af the oint
ae.t is sutlicient. To lII.ke sure work the

peralte. should. lie treatetl with a wn5h ef kero
Hn. and aflerwarels .mearei with the oint
...eAt. Old ne.ts .lIould h. tnned eut ani the
..xes tr.ateR the same a. perches, and. ••w
nee" malle. Each fewl Must be tre.tei the
..me lUI if tbe diseaRe .bowed o. it, becau.e
thGl.e U,at aneciate together are expollsd 10 the

cGlnta,ion and are probahly infected' ...·hetlter
they .how it or .ct. This treatmelll will e"e.·
t..lly eradio.te the cemplaint.-Oor. N. Y.
Triil'll",e.

bly to our own late plantinr. Pllrity of ••etil,
latitude where and tillle when Ilrowo; oharac
ter of soil; care in :cnlhng and di ..idi., .eed
heads; Ihe.e wlth a consideration for .ur II)0aI
i';r should determine the aelection.
Amber is nailll"ally timed 10 the Ilerth; Libe

rian and Hybrids to the central, and Hcudar..
10 the aeuth. O. W. HAWK.
Wbite Water, K.....

Oak and Walnut Fence Posta.

"WHAT 'WE' K!iO'V ABOUT IT."

An experience of nearly ten years in west••

Kansas leads me to give prefereaee ttt w.lnnt,
when flot treated in any manner, t. tloote of
eak. My,impression is, the l'e«lily has muoh
to do with tlte qaestion, and a. Mr. Cheney
does not ",i ..e locality I think I will have tit
"rise and explain." As thero is ne exp...e at

tending the werk of charring the ud. of pOlta,
I would .ullgeat they be ",.ell scorclaed" ni
the charred pertion to extend 'II'ell allen the

,rflund when set. This i. not givell .... prefer
ence to charrin, and dipping, but as 1lU)" liUle
experieDce, and for what it iI wortb.

W. E. FMNfIT.
156 miles weat of Topeka.

Potatoel For WGrms.

If Mr. William. will feeti hi. henell rraw pe
tatl>e.-cnt up fine and mixed with etloer p.la
table food to teaeh i.Aew to eat the pol.tees-1
thi.k he will finel permaneal relief frolll wor....
eueh wu my experi.nce after havi., iried, in
..ain, .11 the remedie. I could hear oC fo� yean.
I adopted the potatoe remedy .ixyears a,1l alld
June seen no siens of worm! since. Pleu. try
and repori, J. S. HAOKKET.
Walton.R:u.

----.....----

Chip dirt, ir"ft hay frem the edsea .f the
••rahe., .nd all refule matter th.� can be ..I.
lect.1I allout a farlll, is nei nud in 'he CGIllP'.'
heap, m.ke. an excellent mulch for orch.rd••
Mulching, oays a writer, h•••11 tloe benefil••C

plonch1n" with none If itll iinin.t.,es,
keeping the lIurf..ce mellow with 110 aI.mace t.
tbe ro.. t. hy the pleuCb, or Ie tloe trnnk er

branches by the team. 1\ keepe dawn th.

Iraos, and invites tloe earthwor.. tQ w.rk alld
make the soil line .nd rich. It tud. to relain
lh. meillture for • mucR lonler ti.e, ..i rea
edy in a ,reat mell.ure t·he evil elfeola of
IIrouth. The fruit which falla upen it ill not
brui.ed. Ii is thi way N.lure.oIoptatomanur.
.Dd enrich tbe foreot Ireu.�N. B. Far_.

READ THIS!

---_._-

Dairy schools were first iastituted ill Den·

mark. Dauish dairying etand. the highest in
the world. Ita prodnots are sougu& for in pref
ereRce to .ny etller. Danish bultu is canied
around tbe world, antI is .olel in tropioal
countries ., Ibe ahoicHt quality to be procured.
III there any urlJ18clion between UlNe Iwo

fact..? There is, undoubtlrJly. Fer it is th,
man who ha. the Iivelie.t senae of what virtu.
demands th.t is t�e most .. irt.ous, .tt lbOlle d.i
rylllen ,.ho seek to precure and use the grentest
practical Ilk ill will tloe molt neMly approach
perfection. Tbe dairy schools of Denmark are
of the mOlt ·.trective character. They include
II fa�lD, cows, allf the heel dairy appliances.
Th. pupil. are taught orally and practically •

They are told what to do and how to do it in

lecturell, aad then how to do it in the cow·honle
Bnd ,the d.iry.; ... certiflcale ·of gradu.tion
from. Danish ilai,ry '.cltool carries ,.ith il a

weight "f evideneil i.s til the capahility of Ihe
hut quality nsed to h, made, dairy .chool. are
now bling introouGed. The reasoll o( thi. i.

that Irish butter 110 longer .Ianda firet in the

market. American ereamery butter is displao
illg it frolll il8 former pOilitiOIl, and scbools .r.

Milk &I 0. :Poultry Food.

Tbe AlII",.ic<I" Agrirmitllri3t says we have

been trrilog 'milk 'as a ponltry food during the

winter aad caR confidently recommend it te
vill.ge.. and farmer. whe keep one or mere

cows for family lise. When butter iB lIlade and
skim milk ill ple.. ty, it is a very valuable addi

tion to the f"re 8f the p(lUltry yard. One main
diflereoce belw.... winter .od spring layillg is

owing to the absence ..f animal fOQd in winter.
The milk supplies this, and is devoured with

eager.""s. The skim alld hutterlllilk m.y be

peured into tloe feed in!!: trough alld kept com·

.tantly by tho fowls, or it Mlly 'Ioe mixed with
icalded meal of variouD grains. Indiaa meal

is a go,...! ration ence a day, but it ahould be

varied with oal or rye meal, and wbole grain of
wheat, buckwheat er barley. In a warlll reom

with a good louthern exposare, and plenty I)f

light,. t:,ere ill no difficulty ill r;etlillg plenty ef
eggs frern early pullets, alld this is the ume
when �IlS are or great market nine. Later in
the ietlson. wloen the hroods cltme .tr, milk,
'II'bich will tRen be more abllndant, will Ire aD

ucellent feed for chickens, turkeys, nd all
kiada of yauDI: poultry, and. willj!ive quite as

good �etllrnll it. when fed to pigll.

Calle Seed For Planting.

THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE.

Must Be Accepted Within Sixty
Days.

One of the Best of Newspapers One
Year;;Jor. Nothing,

And a Splendid Family Bcale, Weirhing
from 1·2 Ounce to 249 Pountis,

for Half Prioe .

Believing there is nol a family in the COWl

try who would not like one of these convenient

Scales, if they could be obtained at a low price,
we have made arrangementa with the Manufac

turers, so that for the next 60 days we can fur

nish one of these Bcales and the KAlIII....
FARMER {or one year, for $7.00, being one-hill
tbe usual price of the Scale alone. Ever,.
ecale is made of the very btJIIt maleriltl, nicely
finished, and fully w<lrra'nl&t:i by the Chioago
Bcale CO. to be accurat< and d'Ul"ab�, alld is

particularly aclapted to tho use of farmer. 01'

othere to whom it is d ...irllble to know tbe cor

root weight of any article from i ounce up to

240 pounds. Upon receipt of Ihe above a..ount

the FARlIBR will be scnt regularly, (postage
paid,) for one year and the Scale .hipped by
freighi, securely boxed, to any Il.ddr_. All

old !uhscribers who want one of theoll Soales

C!&Il send us a new Auhscziber or have an addi

tional year added to their subsoripiio.. lJe

particular to gin full dir...ctions for shipping.
As this is an opportunity never befgre olfered.

lind may not be,olfered.again, we ad .. ise all ,.hll

would. be weighed and not found wanting to

send in their orders at once.

I!leed growing is, in part; a m.tter of latitllde.
In part only, ee"eci..lIy with cane, owing to ita

wonderful adaptability. Whether there is or
is not .uch a thinr; 81 accllmation (If planlll,
there is adapt.bility.
The maturhy of c.ne is hOlteBed at Ihe

north and reta,ded at the south. Cane also

adapts itaelHo Ihe le&8on in 11 given locality.
April plantin� of Amber in Kausrs requirea
about 120 days; while that o( June matures in
80 to 90 ,'ays. The yield is increll8ed at the

south; yet we turn to the north, as the 10urCI of

a richer .accharinll, {or our anpplies; or pOllli·

A emaller scale exut1y suited to the kitohea,
the pantry and {arm dairy, weigbing l of !Ill
ounce to 25 pounds, io nicely finiahed ..nd faUy
warranted to weigh ex.ot, will he furnialaed., if
pre{erred, with a copy 0{ tRe KANsAS FAlU(_
for one year for '4.'''.
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35THE KANSAS FARMER.

Breede...• Dlreotery.
tbare was no straw on the place. Ilban never
fed calves us highly as the author, but tbink

bran to be u much better feed than corn be

cause of its greater fleSh and bone forming
qualities, since the aim should be to build up
the frame rather than to put on fat.

A. C. lIIRSSENoER.

lOLA, Allen Co., Jan. n. 100 miles SE of

Topeka.-Weather cold and dry; have h",,1

but little rain this winter. Thermometer on

the 10th 100 balow zero. \Ve han a larger
acreage of wheat sown than there has bee� .fer
many years, and it is in very good condition

considering the severe winter. Stock of all

kinds 'looking fine and in good demand, Fat

steers worth $3.50 and $4.00 per cwt.; hogs, $(;
hay, $3.75 per ton; corn, 23c per busheljoata.Sf);
whcat, 75 to 90c.; potatoes,7f> to 85c.; butter,
Uc per lb.; eggs, 200 per do•.

'I'he business of pressing .nnd shipping hay
is carried on quite extensively this season on

the K. C., L. & S. R. R. Two steam presses

.are running at lola.

We have had a heavy immigration in the

lut year and the country and lola show the ef

fects of it in the way of good improyements,
and among them is tiie' best town hall in the

county and we have a good prospect of having
an extensive agrlculturnl implement, manufac

tory started in the old King Bridge shops.
The main building is 3503050 feet and the wtng
200x40 feet. Rom: COOK.

-----

MAUENA., Hodgeman Co., 230 mile. SOl1tl;1.
east of Topeka, Jan. H.-The weather here in

the Pawnee valley, as elsewhere, has been cold,

Many slight snow storms, accompanied bycold
winds, loave made us shiver, and' feel sad; for

stock which have to do without shelter and is

supplied with no feed save what tllI;1 can

gather on the raw prairie or along the creek

bauks, if so they are lucky enough to hav.e· the

latter within their range. Last Saturday the

heaviest snow of the season fell. The temper
ature was variously stated-from 15, to 20· ds

grees helow zero.

Wheat does not appear to be doing well,
lome ot our farmers' opinions to the contrary

notwithstanding.
Cattle that have feed iu stormy weather, are

doing finely. Sheep which came in lale from

Colorado, poor, must be fed or many of them

will die. Some of the sheep men are dipping
whenev',. a pleasant day occurs, a few sheep at

a time, until their whole herd has undergone
the process. Cattle and sheep are both plenty
a.d command very high prices. Hogs nre not

numerous here but are in good cOlldition.
An abundance of sorghum, rice corn, mill.t,

etc., still en hand.
,

P.

MICHIGAN VALLEY, Osage Co., Jan. 10. 35

miles SE from Topekn.-We are haviug steady
winter weather. Cattle are hearty and doing
well. Feed will be Bcarce. Hogs scarce; th.

farmers in this lIaat of the county are quitting
the hog busines. and turning their attention ta

cattle and grain raising, believing that it does

.ot pay to have many hogs unless we have a

pasture to turn them on during th� summer

season. There has been some cholera among

the hogs. The corn crop is about all cribbed·

and some farmers have fed about all they rais·

ed and are bnying co.n of the railroad. Our

herses have had a light attack of the epizootic,
etc., but none died. A great many visitors

alld parties looking far homes, ooming in every

day. Real eatate changing hands. Nearly all
the cattle ranee will be enclosed this spring.
Improved f,ums selling from $15 to $25 per

aue. A great many borrowed money and

gave a mortgage on their farms; now thcy
have to Bell or let the mortgagee take Ihe farm.

,

B.

-----+------

PROSPER, Rice Co., 150 miles soutillvest from

Topekn, Jau. 10.-This is a remarkable winter

for Kansas, especially so for its stick·to·ative·

ness. 'When" Jack Frost" "puts in" as he

did between Christmas and Nelv Years, and
then ngain last week, it constrains one to seek a

safe retreat from his chilling breath.

Whellt is well browned from the eff'ecla of

hard freezing, yet I bllink it will come out all

richt at the return of sprinl1;.
There has heen a wide range in [the yield of

.ern per acre in this county the past season
all the way f"om u!'w.ards of fifty bushels down

so even below ten. Wheat has also again been

a partial failure, ranging from about 10 or

12 bushels per acre down to O.

On account of the seeming uncertainty of

'II'heat and corn in this c$unly, some of the

farmers have added broom corn to their list of

products, and others are thinkiRg of doing the

same thing, while still others are [contempla
ting raising sorghum Iwith a view to maki.,
sugar, at least by·and·by, if the art should nol

yet be sufficiently developed; to linsure imme

diate suecess. It is pretty generally conceded

her. that even a good arti�le of syrup made
from the juice of sorghum cane, skillfully
managed, ean be iliad. to pay. S. SwAlI.TZ.

A:m!UICUS, Lyon Co., Jan. 18; 50 miles SW
from Topeka.-Americus is a town of 500 in·

habitants sitnated OR the M., K. & T. R. R., 9
miles NW of Emporia, the county seat. We

have a pr.sperous farming community. Some

ye&1's ago the farmers of this soction devoted

much of their industry to raismg winter wheat

and generally realized all th:t could be expeCt:
ed fer their labor; of late years we are having
more eOl'n, 'cattle and hogs, and find we can

make more money with greater certainty amI

less lubor. The past year was not one of the

best yea1'll for farming, Ol1r crops being greatly
injured by the drouth; corn making an aver·

-

age of 25 til 30 bushels to the acre; wheat, 10
bushels; oats, 25 to 30 bushels; apples and

.

peaches half a crep; potatoes, half a crop;

grapes' a full crop; while the hay crop was

liCht as compared to most years, yet we have a

large quanthy of feed on haqd, and that of the
best qnality-lftoitIy corn, cut and shocked.
Stolk of all kinds' doing well; no disease

that I can hear of. Most ofOlll stock men feed

copperas and sulphur mixed with the salt they
give to cattle, and claim that while they do so

they have no cases of �lackleg.
I learn from various sources that in:the west

ern part of our state there have been frequent
snow storms, and that wheat is looking well.

Lyon county haa not been favored with much
snow this winter, and no rain tSl speak of, con
seqnently the long continued freezing .hal (to
all appearances) injured thc wheat, just to what
extent we cannot tell, but hope not leriously.
Those of us that have lived here for 20 years
have scldom known such continued cold
weather. J. W. L.

NEOSHO FALLS,Woo,]son Co., 75 milell south
of Topeka, Jan. n.-The Manitoba wave

reached us here on the evening of December

26th, and has been with U8 uniil within a few

days, when a wind from tbe south has made it
somewhat warmer. The thermometer has reg·
istered aa low as 18 degrees below zero. The

Neosho river is solid and a fine crop of ice has

been harvested. Several light snows have
allen but not enough to cover the ground.
Many wells are dry and water lor stock goo.

erally very acarce. Some are driving their
herds and Hocks three miles to water, in the
Neosho river. This scaroity of waterwill have
its good effect, as we will enlarge our ponds
anei have them well cleared to receive the fall
rains. A great many bored eight. inch wells
I\re being sunk, generally finding water in
abundance. We also notice many erccting
wind·mills.
Cattle and sheep wintering finely. Feed Iota

are dry and no feed is lost trampling in mud.
Hay is worth $3 per ton delivered in Neosho

Falls. Fat hogs about all oold, mostly lit U
per hlmdred, gross. A little corn yet remain.
ing to be husked. Wheat looking badly, ow.

ing te c..ntinued dry, freezing weather, esnec.

ially ii tbis tae case with late aown, 01' that
sown up.,n late plowed land. Very little "heat
can be produced up.n the upland in this

county, and but little is evar sown. This is
pre.eminently a stock section, and while many
of ullong for the fruitful wheal fields of the
contral counties, we think a brighter fulure is
in atore for the stock sectien, for when repented
cropt of wlleat have exhausted the fertility of
the virgin soil, our landa will have been en.

riched by the manure from our flocks and hardl.
We notioe that many of the log houses and

ahantiell thai protected the hardy pioneer, are
deserted, and their late tenanlB occupying their
newly buill and more commodions dwelling,
which by industry and economy they have beell
enabled to build, and which they:clln enJoy Ihe
more because of their past hardships.

WOODSON.

CLIFTON FARM, near Garnett, Kag., Jan. 19.
-In answer to W. H. Young, With regard to

thornless honey locust, allow me to SBY there il
such a variety. Several trees of this variety
are known to me and in the proper season I

could olitain seed far him. The setd should

be gather.d .,in the fall.
Here in Allderson county we have been hav.

ing as steady cold winter weather as need be

anywhere, but we have nel had snow enough
in tRe northern pari of the county to' make

sleleh riding possible. As a consequence the
wheat is looking very brown, bnt near the root
it is still green and ready to 'grow en the first

appearance of warm weather. The ground
was weU soaked with water when it froze, and
thoD!':h the earth is cracked very,much, yet lis

the top of the ground even haa not heen

thawed, wheat has at present received no dam.

age and is in aa good condition as usual at' this
time of year.
Cattle are doing well, buI eating an immense

amount of feed. Some few young cattle are

dying of blackleg. All other stock are in I:ood
cOlldition.
A c.mpauy has been formed here to pro••

pect for coal.
Corn is worth 80c per Il1l1hel; hogs, $4.00 ,per

cwt. Fat steers are beginning to go to market
at 84.00 per c"t.

.

In the e�say on "feeding calves" the autaor
condemns Ibraw or millet. My uperience on

that pelnt is this; some years ago I allowed my
calves to run at pleasure to two staoks. one oat

Itraw, the other prairie hay, and fed them
bran twice a day, and I never lIad calves do
better. They spent their time about equally
between the two stacks. I do not think they
were unusUally troubled with scab, hut I do
know that my calves have been scabby when

----.�.-

LYNDON, Osage county, 30 miles south of To
peka, JBnuary 11, 1881. The ice on the streams

is about a foot think. The ground is very dry
and badly cracked by free';ng. Cattle look
well and take their feed with a relish. Horse.
are in goad condition. Hogs, chickens, and

every thing on the farm look reasonably well.
Cattle and horses eat more corn than usilal this
yer-r, owing to the inferior quality or the corn,
and the dry, cold weather which alwaVB givell
stock a good appetite.
The temperance amendment is the blpic of

conversation at present, and will continue so

till something is done. This is a ternperance
community and the people in general are in

sympathy with the prohibition workers.
,

There is.sBme talk of a railroad from Kan
SIl8 City through by Pomona, (Franklin county)
Lyndon, west to Council Grove, &c. This road

if bllilt, "m be a great help to our 'parl of the

G8IlIlty •.

The health of the communitj' is- very goed
with the �xeeption of a few cases of lune dis-

. eases. D.

Cooley Creamer
IIESS WORK. QUAR-
1'lm �lOaE BU'l'TllR,
WORTH FllOM FIVJ�
'1'0 1'EN C],N'l'S I'ER
POUND MORE THAN

COMMO�j, QUAI.I�'Y
ALWAYS THE SAM�,
HOT OR COI.D, NO
SOUR MLLK OR DlR'l'Y
CREAll!:.

�L:!l
RIJN HEIlD,-M\ &. w. W,IWaitmlre. Carbon·

dale, O!lCl.ce Co', Knusas, Breeders nr '1'horou��r,Qd.
ort·1Ion1 Callie uud.Ohcater White PIKa, Steck for

sale .

E '1', I'Il0WE, breeder of 'I'hozough-bred Spanlsll

sale,M��:l°o�hc����ub����l��;�l�:d�'>:Kn':ll�;.8 fGr

HALL BllOS, Ann Artior,Mich" make a "l!ecIRIIy
olbreeding the choicest .t1'�iIls of Poland-Ch

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshtre Pits. Present prices �
less than last card rates. Sutlsfaettcn guaranteed. -K.
few splendid pigs,ji1t.� Ilud bonrs now randy.
l.J'OR SAJ.JE. Scotch and black & tun ratter pups, 110
.r each: shepherd pups, $15 to S25; u lao pointers and
setters. 'rbeec are lowest prices. All imported stock.
A.C. WADD}I;LL, 'I'opeka.

Nurs.,rymen·s Directory.

OK. W. H. I!. cmwnnr. Pleasant Hill, Cass Co" Mo.
breeder of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cnttle. of."

fuahlbunblc strnlna. The bull nt the head of the herd'
weighs 30{lO pounds. Choloe bulls and hcifers for
sale; COrreSl}ondelice solicited,

THE KANSAS HOME NURSERY

Tr:!�s,foVi�ncl� ��rz:I�s,�r�i'll:S, :{����tl��r�ire���r�"J
to the west. .t\gcnts wanted

A. H. & ll. C. GRIESA, La.wrence, Kansas.

MI.un COUNTY NURtlERlES,-12th yenr,I60acreB
stock first-class. ah ipplrtfl facilities good. The

bulk of the stock offered for fall and .pring or '80-1\1,
consists of 1Q mlllion osage hedge plants; 250,060 ape

g1:�����,i��� }b�gW�ug������f�����e�2,�:a�i�
����lft��(!t;7;����� ��J;:S�r��dn��unF�;[s�eBp:�:
����I iX�����i�nE.fFs.tg��D{$l'Le£�gEI���'i���:,rlt..�

Dentist.

Black·Leg.

HQn. GeG. \Y. Glick, of Atcbieoo, furnishes

the FARMEu the following recipe for black-leg
Equal parts sulphur, saltpeter, cresm-ef-.

tartar. Mix one teaspoonful in, bran night and
MOI'lliog.

"Would not try to meku butter w.i{hout, the Cream

er," so sny tho muny wxo.huvo uszd, tile Cramer the

past sensou.

A H �'HOMPSON D. D. S. Operative nod Surgeon
.Dcntist, Net, 189 Kansas Avenue, Tope�a, KanBaB,

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, The very best of

each breed. Early maturity, large growtk, and line
style are mnrked features of our hogs. Terms rea·

sonable. riANeaO�PHcB�C�1"'DOLPH.
Emporia. Kano"

RIv[RSIDE fARM HERD Of POLANOS.
Established In 1868.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

tHn:ve on hund

$100,00010 LOAN
III �hawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and g, per cent..,

KANSAS

Loan &,Trust Company
.

'rOPEKA, KANSAS. �"[
IIThe Oldest and Lnrgest :IIlStitUtiOIl of the Kind in

the State.

LOANS MADE

- ._----_.-----

all. ..
1_

TEEE

Poultry World

8O:-���·,'I�J�����1��;��;r. 9!n����'io1�����,��1�:
who i8 entitled to u amatt sum of money. Address 'I'he

Peunsylvnntn Co. for Iuaurauce oa.usves and Gl'anting. An
Ilu.itlcs, <131 Chestnut St" Phllu.

BEST WASHER AND WRINGER

�����dtfOJ�,fn.!�r:3�(��e2\,!��� ��{�tor("r�:be:���Su��
S\��1:�1ree:.·OG�.. N��h�����r);�b:, Nii1k' �A�P.l�, $4.1#".

'0'RGINS $30 to $1.000; 2 to 32 Stogs, PIANOS
:

It �J.2�}��r.TY�\�'�:h[��ion��. }�r.. JhNIt:I.

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA, tst-clnss lnstru

ments, all new, for cash or installments; warrnnted 6
years. Illustrated eatatogues free. Ag,allts wanted.
'1'. LEEDS WA.1'ERS, Agt., 2l! West 141.1, st" New York

l"riellc4 you'cnn rneke the dai� business plcnsant
and profltnble by uS:JIg one of these Oreamers.

For Circular, price list:i, &c:: 321H) to
J. H. LYMAN,

State Agents, n nil Deulers in Dairy Goods, Higgins'

_ �te,_, �fi3 ]iu'
__}Er.���. 'l'opekn., 1{�.:!:
Notice.

'l".hc firm of }\, n . ....\.: A, C. Gl'iO",tl of tho l{nnsns
Home Nursery �11S been d�sol\'cL1 LJy llm itnticn R�Hl
C07'SClit. 'I'he Kunsus Homo Nursnry WIll !Je con tin-
112(1 bv' the senior member who wns the founder of
it. nnd has rcoeuuv 10ciLtcll on 0. new plnce l�llHrly aq.
.\plninL� the City or L�.\\'rence. where !t will be his
plensure to meet 0.11 his old und new Irleuds.

A. H. omESA,
I,flWl'CIlCe, Kns.

(Monthly,) and

Battle Creek. Michigan,
MANUFAOrtJBEn8 OF THE ONLY GENUnm

1i1/1aiB)
THRESHERS.

,Traction and Plain Engines
• and Horse·Powers.

1I0.tComr1.·:;;�"::I��rFuctory I E6t�:��hed

32 YIARS �t8:����th��1a��Il�:g�r��:�:�:
mann�cmcnt. or locatiol1} to .. bac:l� lip 11 the

_ brgac.C toaTTalltjJ giuen 0'1 all our.guocU•

The American Poultry Yard,
l:'���lily, B���fl��!�"t�o�� w.e���¥>���D�·li��
ford, Conn. The Poultry 'World is sent poot·paid for
8125 per year: the American Poultry Yard for'I60.
Both papers for t2 00. A .erles of 12 mapUlce.t

���fo��5e���t�"f;::''::',���fi :�������b�f:�h'i/�:i�
Heatlon.

DADY CADINET ORGAN-NE'17 STYLE IO!)..

TnREE AN::> A QUAr.:'El: OCTAVES. In BLACK

WALNUT CASE, decorated with COi..J> nr.ONZE.

Length,!X) tnc}!cn i l:C!6�t, � In. i depth, a In.
This nOTel style or the N:AGO:r & llA�.iLIN CAD�

INET OEGA.:.�S,(rc:ll!y this month) 11:15 Bumclcnt

compaS8 nnd capocity 10: OlD performance, wft.b tull

parts, of nymn T!1:J.CB, l.!.nlhcLlG, SOD3'8, nnd Popular
Sacred nnd Sccula.. Uuslc g(J:lcr!:1l7. It retains to a

wonderful extent, f01' ::.n In9tJ'Ument 80 smelt, the

e::r.tr::J.Ordlnllry excellence, �)()�:l Qsto powernnd qunlIty
ot tone, which bns ginn the Mh..SON &; nAJILIN

Cabinet Or;;nns lllc:r gl'cnt 1'l!imlntJon nnd won for

them the rIIarr:::;T DI3Tn;CT!ONS at EYEUY

OKE ot tho C::EAT wom.D'S IXDUSTRIAL EX.

nIBITIONS for Tllr::TEEY YEAGS. EVEnY OXE

WILL BE FULLY WAI:.HANTlm. CASH PRICE 122;
on receipt of which It w1U be shIpped as directed. IF

ON' RECEIPT .t.::D 'rp.IAL IT ])01:5 NOT 84\TISF'Y THE

rUnCUAGEn, IT ;H:.Y DE r.I::TUU::OED A�'D Tn:& liONEl'

'\VII.L BB UEFt;).."'D::D.
•

EIGDTY STYL=S of Orgnns nrc regularly made
by the MASON Cr. r:.i�IL1N CO., frotU tho BABY

CADTh""ET ORGAl'l nt S�:l i to large CONCERT OP".

GANS at 1900, nnd upwards. The grent majority .ro
at f,lOOto $200 each, ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES,
CIRCULARS and PnICE LISTS tree. "

'.,
MASON &. 'HAMLIN ORCAN CO ••

lM Tremont St., DOSTON I 48 Eo.t 14th St., NEW
I YORK i 149 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

I "...1
Parmers and Thre"hermcD are invited to

JrioT:c=�eh�n::.AIAd�8Bh1ngMachinery•

• NICHOLS. SHEPARD" CO.
Bnttle Creek, Mlchlpn.

------------_

.._._----

L\DVER'TISERS
Can learn the exact

cost of �l.l1y proposed
line of .Advertising in
American Papers by
addre�sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.yo. ,

lFTBESEWAImmGSAREtnrHEED�
SERIOUS DISEASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOpm
TUTT'SPILLSarecspeclallyadaptod tD

.,ueb .,..es. oDodoseeOecta.ucti acbQ.DII'�
offeellna" to _oDlsh tho lIufferer.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TU1T:-DearSir: For ten ,ears Ib&V8 boen

���o���'rJ:::-r�a:=3:d?t�!rtl::
I am. nowawellmnn ha.vo aood appetita,diaeation
perfeot, regular atoote, piles 8on�" and buogained
fort¥poundeOeab.Tbel'arowQrthtlleirwei,htlllBold

lbI:v. R. r.: SDIPBON1Louiavillo,.lf.7.
'l'bcy IDcreue lbe APceUle, and canse tho
body 10 Take on F1es ,thos the 8JslclD i3
Donl.hed, aud by thelrToldc Action on the
DJ.a.llveOr_KeJllllar8t081. are pro-

jeu'yi'sMnitiilRrr&Wi:
GRAY HAm on WHUKERa channd to & GL08BY
BLACK �laaiDB18appUc.tionof tliiiDYI!. ·It im
parts a Natural Color acta InstaDtaDeouel,. Bold

� Dmgei.ata. or aent \,y O:lpre811 on receipt of '2L I

uffioo, 35Murray St., New Yo_'

saWING MAOE EASY·
A boy 18 yom's ohl can RI\W 01!'.
3-loot lo� in two minute8,

M���lj�:��r�isb!il !�h!'rZ:1"C�fJ��!hl:rrl��':f:!�
to twn men who can saw as fast and 143)1 in the old
way alone boy 16 yea.rS ofd caD with this machine,
W�a.a.ted. Circulars lent Free. A&ents wanted.

KOHAlIC!I: LlGIl�lIING SAW GO"
163 RaDdolpb St•• Cbi...,o,W.

:E'LX'VE:E'LSX�:m

DAIRY AND POULTRY FARM.

HIGB CllSS PIIlTBfI
0. o.G1UI8,In�",

(....a ..D.......)
'Breeder a. 8b1p.plr.
EGGS rOll HATCHING

111"'0...

"m.::"�
SEl:EEP.

200 to 500 Breeding Ewes,
wanted. Will pny CASH. Address

nox 156
Hiawntha. Brown Co" Ka."
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E, E, EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanna,

Boys's Boots ·at Cost at SkInner's.

THE KANSAS FARMER. has lin area equal to the whole of Ouba, with important and imperative interests of the csm- rally democratic or republican, but about ,,11
soil and climate adapted to the perfection of munity, who in their unorganized capacity are you want legislators and congressmen elected
sorghum cnne, which experience has proven is powerless without legislation, and to protect for, .Under the above cnptionI will confine my-little if any less rich in sachnrine matter than themselves against erganlzed capltal ; and -. self mostly to the care of young 'apple,the sugar cane of the tropics, Cuba has II pe- WlJEREAS, These great railroad corpora- Planting Cottonwood Slips. orchards. In the tlrst place, I om satisfied, byriod of six months for the manufacture of her tions, following out their nat�rallawsof growth ---

an experience of nine years, admitting that tocane, Kansas has half that Icngth of tirue and development, have passed beyond the lim- A correspondent wishes to Know if cotton- be 1\ short time to obtain the necessnry knowl-with an invigorating climate, which permits a its of state lines, lind have become in fact, if wood cuttings may be dropped in the bottom of edge of the cure of II young apple orchard, inthird more labor to be performed in a given not in name, nutiouul, and ure rapidly becom- It furrow like potatoes and covered with the which time nny one with careful, thorough andperiod of time, ing truly 'international in their character, and plow. We think not. All slips are planted so full observation, ought to gain sufficient knowl-'Ve place before our readers and their repre- 'VIIEREAS, The constitution of the United as to Ieave one or moro buds nbove ground. If edge to enable them to grow successfully aaentatlvcs the reasonable possibility of build- Slates reserves to congress the exclusive right only slips arc to be planted, the best and young apple orchard, I have found those whoing lip a productive interest ill Kansas that to regulate inte-state commerce; and quickest way would, we presume, be lI.at prnc- have planted apple orchards on ,;raveily soil,will he a rival to the greatest agricultural indus- WHEllEAS, The old common law code, regu- ticed by Mr. Childs in plantlng strawberry and have finer trees thuu those that planted on'tl'y of the tropics, the world's demand for the lating common carriers, etc., the outgrowth of other small plants. After preparing the ground black, rich soil, all having the snme care andproduct of which can never be supplied, and a totally di,fl'erent state of civilization, is found ho runs out straight lines with a wheelbarrow. cultivation. Then, if thls be the case, ns it iswhich is the most lucrative of anyone 01 the in fact to be "holly inadequate to the control of Havhl!: the lines marked out the speediest way in this part of Kansas, select the highest nndgrent crops which co!ne directly from the' soil this new engine of modern civilization; there- to set out the cuttings would be to fallow the poorest soil for your. apple orchard. Have th�and is converted by the growers ready for the upon mark of the wheeland push the slips into the ground well subdued. Dig the holes deep-atlise ot the consumer. What the state shall do Be it r..olvtd by tht hou8e of repl'tIIlll1tlltiVt8, tht plowed soil with the hand, measuring the de- least two feet, and lit least three feet in diamein the matter of stimulating and aiding the es- senate colleurl'ing, 'I'hat our senators in congresa sired distance between each by stepping. One ter, then fill up to the desired depth, so thetablishment of such an industry by state be instructed, and our representatives be re- of our eorrespondents practices this mode. trees "ill set about two inches deeper thanbounty. as '181<ed for in the bill, we hare noth- quested, in the nnme of the legislature of the The cuttings arc all trimmed the proper

I
when staading in tbe nursery. Lean the treesing to suggest, hut leave it to the wisdom of the state of Kansas, to ask from the congress of tbe length and a boy with a pail partially. filleol toward the 3 o'clock sun, say 22 degrees; atpeoples' representatives and senators assembled United. States the prompt consideration of this. with water places as many cuttings in as the least have some one to hold the tree in this po-at the capitol, to determine. vitally important subject, and for the enactment pail will conveniently 110Id and, carrying the sition while you throlr back enongh soil to----. of such law. as the interests involved seemed pnil between the rows, hnnds out to 1\ planter cover the :roots. If the soil is a:little dry and

Gould's Game. to demand. on each side who pushes the cuttings the re- crumbly. give the roots of such trees, one
___ Iiesolued; 2d, That the secretary of state be qui red depth mto the ground. This is the bucket-full of water that has been standingUnder this cuption the Prairie Fa.-mer of the and is hereby instructed to transmit properly most expeditious, and probably the best, way twenty-four hours in the sun, then gently raise

22nd has a well considered article on the "situ- certified copies of this preamlile and these res- to set cuttings.
-

the tree up and down in order that all the
ation," which is rapidly taking precedent of olutions to the several members of congress -.----.. small fibres may get saturated. When this is
all other questions, I\S it threatens the IiberLies from this state, The Peach. dons, then back a little more soil, and packof the people by a systematic system of taxation The resolutions created a good deal of excited The article on this subject, in last week's gently down. Have ready for each tree some
which cannot fail to bankrupt the whele na- discusslon, some of the most earnest members FARMER, was written by Mr:Childs, of Colum- oat straw if you have rt, 'if not, some prairietion in a much shorter time than most people In favor 01 prompt railroad legislation by tbe bus, Cherokee county, author of the articles on hay, and pack the hay or straw firmly around
realize. If the same giant strides by these state, taking ground against their passage. Af- Strawberry Culture, which attracted so much the tree the full size of the hole dug for the
powers, the telegraph Jines and railroads are tel' carefully examining their objections M attention from the readers of the FARMER. In tree, then throw on more soil so as to elevate a
allowed to proceed without government inter- stated in the brief newspaper reports of putting the article in type, the writer's name little around the tree, and when the trees show
ference, at the same pace they have been trav- speeebes on the occasion, and the language of WIl8 accidentally omitted, but most of our read- signs of growing, put on yonr top mulching,eling for the past two years, in ten years 60,- the resolutions, we are nob able to discover that ers doubtless recognized the author. A horti- four feet wide around the trees. Now the
000,000 of people who will then compose the danger to "state sovereignty:' which seemed cu!turist, after reading the article, remarked to young trees are in a fine position to make a'
popUlation of theee United States, will be tax- to alarm t.he opponents of the resolutions. us that it was worth thousands of dollars to the good growth. The under mulch acts as a
ed at the will and pleasure of less than half a Their reason for objection seemed to be thl\t farmers and horticulturists of Kansas-a state- double protection againstdrouth, besides it holdsdozen men or syndicates. The Atlimtio the preamble, by its recitation, abandoned the ment we believe to be strictly correct. And the trees in the position named-22 degrees,& Pacific telegraph lInes which cost oueortwo right of the state to pass laws looking to the herein is where the KANSAS FARMER often leanin�to the 3 o'clock sun.

milliens, is rated in the consolidated concern control and regulation of railroad Jines within pays its intQlligent and attentive readers a hun- I obtained the knowledge of this under-at $10,000,000 the American Union at $17,- its borders. The preamble certainly recites dred lold on its cost. I!lulch from an Ohio agent who sold me some000,000, and tbe .Western Union at$1i3,000,'()00 na.ked lacts, that the railroads" following out as fine pear trees as are in the' 8tate of Ka�sas.in all $80,000,000, upon which the public will their natural laws of growth and development., That Knife. The trees I set myselF, four years ngo, leaningbe taxed in the shape of charges for service to have passed beyond the limitB of state lines." them to the 3 o'clock sun, as the book of in-
pay annual dividends of eight or ten per cent. 'Ve consider this danger a mere imaginary one. Our old friends Maher & Grosh, I)f Toledo, struction advised, and tbe nnder-mulch hasNow the whole equipment of these lines could The state's jurisdiction certainly does not ex-' Ohio, have come to the front again with their ever held them in the position. tbat I set them.be replaced by the gevernment for$25,000,000. tend beyond its owu borders, and it is within famous knives. If you want nny other 8tyle of Now for the pruning 01 the head o( theTrue, there are patents owned by tbe compan- its power at best to apply but a partial remedy, knife .than· the OBe sllOwn_ in the cut, wl'it. trees. The way our nur8erymen prune up theiries which have a sentimental value; but this and to meet the great want there seems to be them for their catalogue. They manafaetllre tree&, in my opinion is injurious to starting thevalue is created by the government, anu the no power having sufficient jurisdiction to cope all styles of knives, except poor ones. They head of the trees the proper height that theyvirtue and exclusiveness whioh it has impart- with the question save that of the federal gov- have no poor knives for sale; don't make 'em. should be started in this windy country. Aed to these inventions, it can remove as easily emment. This fact we believe isgenerally COll- IC you wan't a good pocket knife, and every higa-trimmed trunk is like a man lifting a
as it conferred them. ceoled, and it seems eminently fit that the states farmer does, send to Maher & Grosh. If you heavy ",eight-the longer the lever the euierIt is said that Gould intends to worry the Ihould ask the general government to take want a gond butcher knife, send lor it; they the load is lifted; so it is with tho tree":"'thebubHc S0 that the government will have to bny charge of the business of restraining railroad make 'em. If yon want a handsome small easier it is blown over to the northea8t, the pohim out at his own valuation. He has s(lueez- corporations. We are at a loss to see wherein knife, with temper like a l'8zor, the real old lition that all of the high-pl'uned trunks standed already ten or fifteen millions out of the a joint resolutioo asking" from the cougress Damascns sword metal, send yonr money to in this part of the country. The trees standingpublic by the operation, and now, it is said; h. of the United States the prompt consl(lerallon Maher & Grosh, and the article will come by in this position are exposed to the 3 o'clockdesires to palm off un tho government eiebthty of this vitally important subject, 'and {or the mall. sun, which exerts great power on their trunks,millions of telegraph stock at par, when be- enactment of such laws as the intere8tsinvolved

...
-

••_=___ scalding the sap on its npward course, and thetween two-thirds and three-fourtlls of it is 8eem to demand," threatellsteabridge the rights Large Fruit Grower. ceDsequence is the apple tree borers get .nto
pure water. of the Btate, to afford all the protection in its this scalded.sap aad the trees:areruin<ld. Now,The government now carries parcel8 by mail power to its citizens. Mr. Holman ia one of the most successful 'to prevent this destruction of our young appleat rates that are reasonable and uniform; the "Whe congress enacts such laws it will be fruit growers in the state. He has eight acres orcbards, getfyonr trees direct from the nur
government does not seek to make a fortune· time enough to consider waving their right of of strawberries alone, 188 varieties of apples, a sery, with low hea�s, 18 inches, and not over 2out of tbe business nor would it leek to do BO a partial remedy in favor of a more perfect large orchard of peaches, pear}!, etc., a large feet high, and thllll set as I bave directed.if the business were considerably extended. sYBtem whioh all acknowledge to be beyond the vineyard, and his fruit erop this year was im- Prune to outside Iouds on' Bouth, eaBt, and west;There is no good reRSon why the rates of freight power of state law to reach. In the meantime

,mense. Mr. Holman took premiums to the this will greatly help the young trees to holdand Iteegraphing should not be 6xed and let our state legislature go ahead and do what amount of $121 on fruit at �he Bismarck fair. the young scions in the proper poeition.economical as those of postage Rre now. it can for the relief of its citizens-they may Wf,l hope his success in the future will. eve. Prune to the inside buds ·on the north side,In the seventeenth century It was a problem uo a great deal-the same a8 the powers of the excel that already gained.-LtavenICOTI" Preu. which wiil have a str�nlI tendenoy to hold the
to put down highwaymen; but in these days, state would 'be invoked in case of invasion by limbs on the north 8.de up where they shouldthose who choose to live by wit and nerve op- a foreign enemy, while the governor called The Time Extended. stand. If the head of the trees are inclined tl)
pe.ate in stocks and manage railroad., They upon the federal power for aid. The invasion hang too fllr over to the northeast, prune the
are citizen banditti ; their robbery i� genteel, of the rightB of tbe citizens of a state is, the in- An agent suggests an ex..nsion of the time n,ext spring as I have stated, &lid with lowbut none the less robbery. As individuals they vasion of the rights of the citizens of the Uni- for premiums to club agents to the 10th of Feb- heads and short bodies, the body of your treesoccasionally come to grief; but at the head of. ted State8, and the power of the state Dlust be

ruary, which would allow agents to get in somt! will alwaysabe Bhaded, and the borer will passcombination of corporate inter8!>ts (bey are exercised to protect lis citizens to the extent gol)(} work at town elections, a.a we have by, with the knowledge she has, believing the
practically invincible. As the law, tkat is, the of its ability, and does not forfeit its "sover- adopted his suggestion and will extend the position of the trunk is too cool a situation for
people, suppresscd brigandage and piracy in eignty" to do so becauRe it calls upon the gen- time. We expect to heSl' a good account from, her to commence house.keeping in.the pasl, so the law as an expression of the pop- eral goyernlJOoot for aid in curbing a power agents in that time. Now, readel'l! of the FARMER, If any of yonullir will, must put down corporate monopoly that it is not wholly ablll sufficiently to control, can give a beUer plan to grow a young appleand the unlimited aggregation oC aggressive with the means at its command. Thornless Honey Locuat. orchard, do not keep it to yourselvcs, 88 weand domineering wealth, in the present. If These great railroad corporations ·are a civil

--- want all the best knew ledge on this subject weGould live� long enough he will own the power invading the rightB of the citizens as In answer to a correspondent's inquiry about can get, al the state is in its infancy, or thewbole couAtry: It will be his by right of con-. thoroughly as a military force, nnd laying trib- thornle8B8 honey locusts, another correspond- most of it, the mass of the orchards young, andque8t, as England bp-Ionged to Normsn 'Vil- -ute upon them, for which they have 110 war-
ent says, plant seed from a tree that is thom- thonsands are yearly c�mmencing this busineBs.liam. In a more barbarous state of societ, the rant in law or equity. The state can only par. less, if they can be fonnd and some of the yonni HENRY Bu TLEB.life of 80 dangerons a character would be tinUy protect its citizens from this invasion, Bnd trees will be thornleas, and by plantin« the 140 mile8 southwest from Topeka.brought to a sndden termination; but in tbese by every motive of justice and common sense, seed from these, a cla88 of thornle8s treel can '

times the lawmust be invoked to limit the ca- it is bound to call upon the federal power for a be prodnced,pabilities 01 luch a man for mischief. All Eu- mGre perfect protection of those in�lienable
rope rose up against Napoleon, and Hthe Uui- rigbts of the oppressed.
ted Btntes does not rise up against Jay Gould ----...----

he will fasten on the people a system of taxa
Ilion and tyrany more grinding and galling than
that wrth wh.ch EUlopepretend�d tohethreat
ened by the first Napoleon. Wha� can be done
in the premises? Pass the law to regulate the

freight chargrs at once, and in time buyout
the roads at government valuation.
Such is the situation and the proposed reme

dy as presented hy the Prairie Farlller, and

thc drift of publio opinion is very fairly pre'
sented in the abnve extracts.

Oare of Young Fl'lI.it Trees.
==�============x==================

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCF.,

8:: gg��: ���:tn:: �g� �i"xC���lrtlH�
-

One Oo'\')Y. Wecltly, for three months.
1,00
1.00

• 1iO

The greatest care is used to prevent swlndllng hum
bugs securing spnee in these ndvertlslug columns.
AdvcrtU!ement� ef lotterles, whisky bitters, nod quack
doutors are not received. we ncccpt advertisements
only for cash, cannot giv� space and take pay in trade
orany kind. This is business. and it is it just and
equitnbla rule adhered to iu tho publication of THE
FARMER.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS,
. Subserlbers .lIould very carefully notice the label
Btampeil upon the murgin of their papers. All those
markefi N 6 expire with the next issue. 'I.'he pe
per is 1\.1 wuvs discontinued nt the expiration or
Ule time pnhl ror, 'and to nvotd missing 1\ number re
newbltt should bemade a.t once.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Look lit our offer for clnbs. The greatest of,
fer to club agents ever made. Cash" and no

trade in articles at high prices for work. E,!,
ery agent who works for the KANSAS FAR�IER
knows that lie is working for Cash! And
evary agent gets something.
No Special Authority is needed fora per

son to 'form clubs. All that is necessary is to
8CCDl� 11Ip. names and remit the money.
In Giving Address, be careful to give the

fnllname of individuals, the Postoffice, County
and Btate, and do not write on the same piece
of paper that communications for the FARMER
are written on.

Club Lists with necessary instruction sent
to those who contemplate getting up clubs.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write ta tIle FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
alld post office both. Some of the new po6t of
fi_ are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned,'the
]ION office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

The Sugar Bill.

l'he bill we noticed in �he I""t issue of
the KANSAS FARMER, as in course of prepara
tion by Mr. Bennyworth, which has for its ob,
ject the encollragement of the development of
the 8ugar interest from the manufactl1re of IIOr
gho, hag been introduced in the house. The
)till provides thats report shall be made to the
secretary of the state board of agriculture, of
location of works, cost of machinery, number of
aeres of cane raised, name and variety of same:
tons per acre and numbers of tons manufact
ured into sugar; paunds of sugar and gallona of
mglaases obtained from eacb varl�ty per tOll ;
price of sugar sold, etc..
Every ow�er of a steam sugar factory who

liM manufactnred 5000 pounds ofmerchantable
sUlJnr and upwards, in 1880, having complied.
with the requiremenls of the law, shall le e11-
titled to receive a premium from the state for
IIngar manufactured from the crop of 1880, of
one hundred dollars for each one thou8and
ponnd of sugar, and half that sum on crop
manufactured in 1881,. In addition to the pre
miums to be paid on sugar, which provision is
gnarded by certain reltrictions, the owner of a
factory having manufactured at least 5000
pounds of 8ugar in 1880 Bhall be entitled to re

ceive a sum equal to ten per cent. of tIle cost of
macbinery. This provision restrictB the pre
miums to not more than $1,000 to anyone, and
the whole amount to be thus appropriated, to
$10,600.
The sum of $60,000, or so much thereof as

may be necessary, is appropriated by the bill.
Whether the bill will meet witlt sufficient favor
iB the legi81atllre to become a Illw we are un

able to say. Some such encouragement to tho
yonng sugar interest of the state would go far
in developing that dflgree of interest which is
requisite to place an industry of such prospect
ive magnitude on its feet.

While the actual pecuniary aid contemplated
Crom the state by the bill, would go but a little
way in defraying the inevitable expense and
outlay in establishing the successfnl manufac
tnre of sugar, one of the most costly of all ag
ricultural industries, the moral effect would
probably be worth much more, in drawi'lg the
attention of cavital to the business, necessary
to develop it. A well appointed sugar mill
and factory would C<WIt probably $100,000.
There is a great risk and heavy outlay to be
encountered in making the sorghum crop a

staple one of the state. A costly factory and
machinery for making Sligar must be provided.
Tl,e CRlle must be secured, and to make this a

relUlonable certalD�y, contrnctB will have to be
entered into with farmers to supply a otipula
ted nnmber of tons, and on the other hand they
mtlllt be made secure that they will receive a

certain price per ton for the cane before tlley
will expend labor and appropriate land for an

extensive crop. If the frost is early, as was the
cue 1ll8t fall, large quantities of cane mU8t be
lost. There is much to contend with and great
ouday to be incurred in establishing cane grow
ing and sugar 'making in any conntry, and
more ri8k will necessarily be incurred in a

ClOnntry 8ubject to frost, and where the 8ugar
making season can, in the mOllt favorable ef
yelll8, and by the most enlightened manag&
lDent of the cane crop, scarcely exceed and sel
dom reach ninety days; but the indu8try once

permanently established, it i8 1\ mine "Of wealth
to any country.1
We sea Plo reason why the soil and climate of

Kanft8s, if properly seconded by the enterprise
of man, should not yield MO,OOO,OOO worth of
til gar annually. Middle aud western Kallsas

Two Requelts.

Another State Alliance.
"Vermought." I h"ve a piece of brnsh!.land which I wish 10
--- clear for cultivation. Will some one of the nu-

The Norman horse" Vermought," the cut merous readers of tae "Old Reliable" inform
of which W:lS published on our first page last _me through the oolumns of tbe FABIlEB, at
week, is the property of E. Dillon & Co., of what season of the year, it can be cut off, 80 as

Bloomington, Ill., a fair specimen of the Nor- to kill root and branch?
man breed, and one of tile twenty-nine animall Has any of the readers of the FAlIMEB ex-

imported by them in July last. perimented with the stalks of rice corn, to DB

certain if they would not make .orghufJI mo-
1881les? M.III. MAXWELL_

The secretary .of Union Alliance, Tipton,
Iowa,. ha� issued a call for the farmers' allian

ces, granges and farmers' clubs, of Iowa, to
aB'Mlmble at West Liberty, Iowa, February 16th
and 17th inst., toorgani?e a state allillnce. The
ball is moving steadily, and the most intelli

gent men among the farmers should leave no

effort unmade to constantly place before their
less fortunate comrades, aliI the information at

tainable on the great economic question. which
are agitating the country_ The village politi
cian and demagog\le have worked tbis 6eld ter
their, own personal profit for a long series of

years. It is high ti,me they were pU8hed aside,
and the torchlight harrow of the fall campaign
give place to 80mething more sensible and more
in the interest of industry, llnd less m that of
!.he pot-house politician.
" I am a democrat and never splitmy ticket,"

says one farmer. "I am a republican, and be
lieve in the great principles of the party which

squelched slavery," says his republicall neigh
bor. All right, gentlemen, stick, but ask your
selves and all of your neighbors whnt laws you
and they would like to' have the next le!:ii'
lature PIl8S t.hat wonld aid tbe farmer to retnin
a b ..aer share of the wealth he creates, and
light:n his taxes, etc. Such laws are not spec-

For Sale!

Five hundred bunches of pure Early Amber
Sorghum Seed. Tho leed has been selected
with care and is for sale at bottom pric".
Address A. Brown, Larned, Kansas.

[The dry season abont Aug. 1st. is the best
time to kill bramble, such as briers, by cutting.
Deprin any plant ef its leaves in summer and
it is apt to die.-ED.]

The First Skirmish.

Our friend Marsb, of 'he Golden Belt Poul
try Yards,' is early in the field with offering
eggs of his famou� Brahma fowls for the early
sitting. Those who would impron their flocks
at little cost 8hould order a silling of eggs.
The pnllets hatched early will commence lay
ing in the fall, and if well cared for continue
to give their olrner fresh eggs all winter.

The Lyman'barb-wire, advertised in another
column, is one of the varieties wbose popular
ity warranlS the proprietor8 in continning ilB
manufacture under licen8e from W8lIhburn;
Moen & Co. The farming public is to be con

gratulnted that tbe Lyman is to con"lUue in the
market.

The following joint resolution, introdnced ,by
Mr. Munsell, of Morris county, was passed by
the house of representatives of the Kansas leg
islature on Friday last, by a vote of 72 in the
affirmative to 28 in the negative. Many of the
members being "baent on leayo, there was a

thin house that day:
WHERAAs, During the last half century the

railroad sY6tem of the United Btates has be
come a great and leading power in tbe develop
ment of the commercial, agriculiural and
economic interests of the country; and

WHEIlEAS, All experience has 8hown that
wise rest.raintB upon great corporationa are not

only demauded by the best interests of tho cor

porations themselves; but nlso by the yet more

Mn. Sarah, Ellie, Barton, Harvey Co.-The
Mammoth Bunflower will Erow wherenr corn

will.
'

The KANSAS FAA!IEB, Weekly a.pital, &lid
American Young Folks, sent one year for '2.60.

i-----------------

B. W. Fri8ble, of Eas(Toledo, Obio, says:
It afforded my 80n relief, anddispell.d all signs
of tbis dread diseasc, which has afllicted him
since childhood. I cheerfully, recommend the
..Only Lung Pad" to all asthmatic sufferers.-
See Adll.

'
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is no mistake about it. 'I'here is not 1\ mother
all earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it wil1l'eglllato the bowels, and=========..

give rest to the mother, lind relief ...ud health toSlIiJlECA, Nemaha C{)., 70 mila! north of To- the child, operating like magic, It is perfectly
pexa, .Tan. 1 j,' weather in safe to lise in nil cases, and pleasant to the taste
October 1 lOlly slty tllltt Winter here hns reigned and is t he pre8cr!p�ion of one of t.�,e oldest �nd

•

d I' best female physicians and nurses m the Unitedsupreme. Neither your correspon ent" w 10, Slates. Sold everywhere. 25 cents :I boule,has eeen seven winters in Kansas, nor the ' .

-----"oldest inhubitant " who hns seen three times
as many, have experienced a winter ill this
slate wbere (here has been such an unbroken
pell of cold weather as we have had tbe preF.
ent season, If we get any change it is gener
ally for tho worse. Last week, about the time
we wero beginning to hopc (or �hat Jnnunry
thnw, the thermometer got down to 24 degrees
b:low zero. Alas for our fruit ."rospecls I I
am afraid thnt not only will we not have any

peaches, but tbat even the trees will 'have to

be dug up, or else remain as ghastly monuments
in the orchard, of .. tho cold spell of 1881,"
Wo hope for the best, and if ir should so hap
pen ,that we lose some of our fruit trees, let us

not he discouraged in the work of tree plant.
ing. Now is a good time to lay out-our work
both in regard to the planting of fruit trees and;
Ii'kewise forest trees. ===="""============"'"'"

'lfalking of forest tree planting'rernindsme; SHEEP.tbal a new fn�orite.has spru�g u�i� OU.I· �ei�ha' BAR THO L 0 MEW & CObor Btate, Missouri, called Tea s H) brJ<l, Breeders of, nlld Dee.icrs ill
• ,

1!pecies of catalpa said to be as. bardy as. the FINE MERINO SHEEP.·Catalpa Speciosa, nnd ·much more. benutlful, I FOR SUE. fino Mcrino Breedl_g Ewes lind thorough.and is endorsed by Prof. Huseman as the �ost b��gA��'!'�'vu:w 811F.EI' �'Alu!."rapid grower of any of the forest tree kInd. TOPEKA. KANSAS.
He says that it may ·trul", be call cd ..

a regal
CANVASSERS Mnke from 8�� to 'GU per week sell.

tree." Let the tree ,lovers ·wh'o read tho lC�N' Ne�nlJl.y::doB�JdEio�c�t����;l� ��ni�� Barclay Street.
I!Al! FARMER, trY a .few specimens of thie tre.e.
I bope, also, that every farmer in our young

slak! will include in his programme for the

spring work, the sowing of a portion of his
farm in clover or some of the tame grasses.
The introducLion of the tame grasses ·for tbe

purpose of suppJ.ying summer pasture and win·
ler fodder, and ,,160 for ,the purpose of enrich·
ing our .011, is n matter of prime ilIl,portance.
So irmly do I believe this that, witb your per
mission, Mr. Editor, I will "speak my piece,"
giving, to the best of my ability, my 'Views on

this eubject.
.

I w6uld like to hear from some of your read·
ers who have tried both ways, whether it pays,
with corn at.20 ceats per bushel, to ,grind .feed
for stock. I arb. feeding about fineen buskets of
ear corn per day to steers; have nlso been feed
ing �bout three baskets of com per day to milch
cows. In the CRBe of the steers I have been
dIssatisfied, becanse -the corn beillg '66 hard,
they drop au unusual amount of it on the
ground, sO'much so that th" customnry number
of hogs to pick up lhe wWlte, is not·enough in
my case. iLast season some of my neighbors
faUeued young cattle, steers not quite two years
old, with good results, and that too from whole
cum. I am .feeding t). few of this age now, but
thD8 far I am not satisfied with ,the improve
ment made.
I have lately purchased aWhitman" 'Young

America" �r!.1 an<lcob,grinder•. iI bave Iieen
feeding my ·cows ground feed, 'CGm and cob

meal, about ,three quarts eacb per day, and the
gain in mi�k is very perceptible. .Have also
been feeding, during the past weelt, about five
bnsbels per.day of the same kind of feed to the
nineteen sfeers mentionp.d above, with about
one-half of ,the usual I1110wanoe ·of eaI corn.

Will state tbe l'esult at some futu·re time. I
find the Whitman mill cnpable of grinding
eight or ten ,busbels per hour, of rather coarse

meal, but it requires the labor of ·one man and
two good horses to do this, bence I asked the

question, Does it pay to grind feed? 1.will
say that I think it does, but would gladly bear
from others in regard to grinding, and also of
the capacity of mills used. GEO. HAY.

WHOLESALE.
WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 .... FallNo8 .••••.•...•..••.....••......

Fall No4
.

CORN - White
..It Yellow •••••••.••••.....••••••••••••.

New
.

. OATS -Perbu, new, .

RYE-Per bu ·

.i. often suddenly experienced from an attaok .BARLEY-Perbu ..

of oramp in the stom.ach, colic or ot'ter painful' RETAIL.
affections for the ..elief of which nothing is su. FLOUR-Per 100 lito

..

perior to Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of
"

��t·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
�=tb'!'b�t F:en�ate:;�d:,Pj�m�'i:t;i�::� CO�� M�eL:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::
amart-weed, or water.sepper, aud anodyne CORN CHOP

.

RYECHOP
..gums. For diarrhea, ysentery, bloody fiux, CORN & OATS

.cholera morbus, its warming, soothing astring- BRAN
.

ent and heating properties render it a perfect SHOR'IS................. .. ..

specific, unsurpassed as an anodyne and stimu
lating embrocation or liniment. Should be
kept in every family. Sold by drullgi.1Il at fifiy
_ts.

--------..._-------

Great Distress

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and
AtneMcan Young Folks, sent one yeRr for $2.50.

BllY the Skinner's Best Boot,

A. COllgh, .Cold, or Sore Throat
shenld be stopped. Neglect frequently' results
in an I_....bk Lung DiMase or Cbmumptims.BUOWN'S BRONOHIAL TROOHES are certain to
giWJ rel;,j. in A8thma, Bronc/Kti8, Coughs, Catarrh,�plion and Throat Diaea8e8, For thirty
years tlie Trocbes have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but baving been
teeted by wideand cons�nt use for nearly an en
me generation, tbey have attained weU merited
rank

am:;:pthe
few staple remedies of the age.PulIIic a and Singel's use them to strength.

en the oice. Sold at twenty.five .cents a box
everywhere.

-------

Samuel H. Irwin, of Ute Creek, Colfax Co.,New Mexico SIlYS: If my. wife would quitwork ala she Bhould at her age (61) .he would
lIn ye.us a.monument to the magio influence
a! ibe II Only Lung Pad."-Su Adv.

lI[othera! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

Are you disturbed at nigbt and broken of yourrest by a sick child suffering nnd crying w iI h
the excruciating'pain of cutting teeth? If so.
go Ilt onco and get a bottle of MRS. WINSJ,OW'B
SOOT1UNG SYRUP. It will relieve the poor littIe safferer immediately-depend upon it; .there

Good Rubber Boots at Skinner's.
-_._---

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool toW. M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
busineas and "eceive more wool than any Com.
lIIissio}t House in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of your wool. Commissions lib
eral. Advunees made. TVaol Sack« frce to

shippers,

:: 8 and.9 ::
Eight. and nine per cent.. interest on farm loan.

in Shawnee county,
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bonght at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call an

A. PRESCOT'r & Co.

Fun I'M 1.1·: II" "rim

.

_----------------------------'----------------------------..:._-- -----.- _ .._._-----

1· � �
� � �� � �����������..__ � �..���..nm�B4�-..��ZG� �.����KS"3M mae ft�

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by W. W.
Man.peaker. Country produce quoted at buying
prices.

NEW CABBAGE-per do ..

NEW BEETS- .. ..
.

BUTTER-Per Ib-<.'holco •.•••.............
CHEEBE-Perlb .

EGGS-Per doz-Fresh ..

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy .

II Mcdlum ..•.•....•••••......•.•....
Common .......• . ..••••.......•

E.R. POTAT0ES-Perbu .

P. B. POTATOES-Perbu .

S. POTATOES
.

TURNIPS
.

APPLES
.

Butohers' Retail.
BEEF-Blrloln ISteak per Ib........ ..•. ... .•. . 12HII Round II II "................... 10
.. R08Hta U II "................... 10
II �dQu�rD�d.p�r l�.::::: .... : �
II By the earcasa II W ". • •• •••• 6

MUTTON-Qhops per Ib.................. 10
II Roast II "

18@12�
PORK 7@10
VEAL- 12�15

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weeklT by H. D. Clark, lll5 Knn Ave.

mIlES--Green .06
do No.2................... .05

G��n·l':'�!;,ii:.::::::::::::�.::.::.:::.:.::.::.::.:: :�
Bull a,t\d stag -

.. <
' :OC'.

Dry fllnl prime .' :.............. .l.lI
Dry Saked, prime.... . ..•• .... ...... .10

TALdfl���:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �ol
SHEEP SK1NB....................................... .25@1 00

Poultry and Game.
Correcled weekly by McKay Bro'•.• 245 and 90 KaI1fl&8

Avenue.

�IH.1gr�1�r���.�.��:.::.::::�::::::.::.::.::.: �=�:ggWILD DUCKS-
MALLARD, per doz 1.76@2.oo
§�gIRRELS, :: ::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.00@1:�
RABBITS. ................................60
JACKRABBITS" .... .... ..... .. . .... .. 2.4<1

WOOL MARKET.

Chicago.
Tub·washed. good medium. 44 to 4&); tub-wRBhed.

��:a���!'l:�' reetge���iit"��� :o':,'i":a�!Jh�:l.;coarseSI to 38c; washed fleece, medium, 40 to 420; Un·waahed. fine,J4to 27c; unw8.lihed. fine heavy. 18 to 22c

���ed medium 28 to 31c: unwashed coarse, 21 to

St. LOUlB.
Quiet and ea...,., We quote:
Tub wllltbed-cholee 45 to 400, fair al 44 to

���':Fat :�� �� 3b�w:ge����I�� 4�. 2����ferlor at 20e for very poor to 270 for fair. Kansas at 22
�ea� ���172Stot��. �oe�Il:�;;,l1t���:.,U.�tn::;;111o. Burry, black.cotted. etc.. 5 to lOe otT. Salts: smalllot burry nnwashed at 22c. 4 sks tuh wll8hed at 45 to46c�.

Itarkets by Telegraph, January 31.

New York Money Market.
tlOV&lUl1llUlT lIOND8.

Conpo08 ..r lB8l

101&�
New &'11. 101New 4�. regiaterod U2% to 112COUjlOB8 Ul" to 112�'New 4'. recJalered 113COUpo08 U3Y. toUS •

SECURITIES.
Ml8S0URIS�l 08�ST. JOE.-81 fYI.

��W{J�l���'sb� 18.
UNION PACIFIJ BONDS-firsts. 11 H.
[,.1 N II GRANT8<-1l 14%
SililUlW FUNDS-fI22h!.

Chioago Produce Market.
FLOUR-Steady and unchanged.
WHEA1'-QuJ.t and weak: NO.2 red 97 to 98c; No.S 8pring,9&?( to 97h;c CIlIIh: U8%c February;!Miy'( Mar.CORN-Good domand at full prices; 37c casb; S7y'(0

Our Knive� are Ma�e to Cut an� Hol� an E�ge,
MAHER & GROSH, 34 Maumee Street, Toledo, Ohio,

BOOKS FOR FARMERS

KANSAS FARMER.
Wnrrnnt every Knife
of thul r brnnu to be
HAND FORGED

frOID Razor Steel
uml will replace free
allY hludu pruviug
SOfL or fluwy. The
('ul, f!..hOWH exact etze
nudstvtcorncw knife
st,rolli bladcs.sruooth
ends 1.0 hundlc, ensy
.u pocket. 1'0 lntro
duce them we wll l
mail snmplc, post
pnf d. for 75c. Hnve
meuturnz blade knife50c; strong 2 blude. snc: cxtru heavy 2 blndo, mode for hard sen' ice, 75e; 1 blude 25c; extrnjhcnvy one blade,50e; Ladles 1 "Inde, 25c; � blnde, 50c; Gents tine a blude, �1. PRtJNERS oil temper and bludes tested, �H,(lO,Oregon Hun tlug Knife, $1. Cattle KlIilc,Sl. Sum ple 6 Inch Hnud Forged Butcher's Knife, by mull post-paid. 50('. Hlustratad List Freo. Address as above. ,

[Any of these books will be rorwurued, by mail
post-pntd, Ull receipt of pr-iee.]
AllcH'S (R. L. & L. F.) New Am. Furm Book, �? 50
Allen's (L.l!'.) American CnUle • . • ..� 5t)
Allen's (I{. I .... ) American Furm Book, • • 1 50
Alcon's (C. J;>.) Ru rul Architecture, - 150
Allen,s (It. L.) 'Di::cILSCS of Domestic Animals, 1 60
Amateur Trapper und 'I'rnp Mukcra' Huide, pa-
per, 50c; beards, - 75Amerlcan lli rd Fnncier, 30

Amcrlcuu Hose Culturlst, 30
Amerteun Wocus anti Useful Pinnts, 1 70
Barber's CrnCI< Shot, 1 25
Burry's Frutt Garden,· .

_. .2 50
Bogurdua.Fteld.Cover t�Trftp Shooting. New ed 2 GO
Bommer's Method of Mnkin� Munures, 25
Boussluguult's Rurul Economy, 1 tiO
Bruckett's Furru Tul k-cpnnor, [>OCi cloth, • 75
Breek.s New Dook of Flowcrs, 1 'm
Breech-loaders. llytGIOIllu1 ••• 1 l-;llrill'� Fnrm-Gnrdentng und Seed-Growing, 1 00
Broom Corn und Brooms, paper, 50e; cloth, 75
Brown's 'Tuxtelurmtst's Mununl. '. 100
Brufst'a Flower-Gnrden Directory, 1 50
Brutet'a Family Kitchen Gardener. • . 1 QO
Burges' Amcricnn Kennel nnd Sporting Field, 300
Buruuum s Ncw Poultry nook, 2: 68
Burna' Architcctural Druw iug Book, - 1 00
Burns' HlustratedDrnw lng Hook, 100
Burns' Omumcutnt Drawing Bouk. 1 00
Butler's Fnmtlv Aquarium, • • - 75
Cnldwell'a �\J;rjcult.uml Chemical Anolysis, 2 00
Cnuury liirds. Paper, 50e; cloth, 75
Chorlton's Gro,pc·Growcr'H Guldc' 75
ClcYelund's Landscape Architecturc, 1 60

g��;l:��l��i�:\� 1}��?�R��k', 1 ��
Colc'sAmerican Veterinarian, 75
Cooked llnd Vookine- Food for Domestic Animals, :to

gg���t��i����}r�fi��dAI:�!YKiarket: Va., ••
•

_ l:g
Dndd'H Modern Horse Doctor,12mo., • - 150
Da.del's American Cattle Doctor, ]2 mo., • 1 50
Dndd's American Cattle Doctor, 8 vo. cloth, :z DO
Dadd's American Reformed norse Dook,S To,clth 2 50
Dnuu's Muck Mauuel. 1 25
Dead !:ihot: or, Sportsman's Complete Guide, . 1 21)
De Voo's !\(nrkct Assistant, .'. - • 2 50
Din.. H, Mayhew antI Hutchinsoll, on Lbo Dog. • 3 00

E��;�:�!�io�:�����c G�rdC�ling� •

•

•

•

•

_ g �
1S\���\?sO��::dC�'���C:or;·Fruit· Gro�vcrs-: pR.GDe,cio 1 �
Elliott's LaWllund S}uulc Trecs, 1 00
}:llf(eld's 1ntiinll Corn, • 1 00
Eveleth's SchoolllouseArchiteclurc, 4 00
Every Horse Owner's Cyclepncilla, 3 75
Famous Horses of Americo, 1 DO
li'icld's Pear Culture, . 1 25
FlllX C't,ltre. [7 prize Essays bT pmc. grow"m,] 30
Frank I"orcster's American GaIDe in ita SeaSGll, 1 W
Frank .Furester's Fi .. ld Spnrts-2 Tols., 4 00
}i'rank Eorestcr's .Fish nnt} Jt'lshing, 2 50
l"rlluk I"orester's Manual for Young Sportsmen, 2 OQ
Ii'rench's Fnrm l)minage, . - . - - 1 50
}"'uller's .ForcsVfrcc Culturist, 1 OQ�i1l1er'l!I Grape Culturist, • • - - 1 50
}"uller's 11l\1strn.tcd Strawbcrry L'lJ\huist, 20
Fuller'sSmnll Fruit Culturlsl, 1 50
}�ulton'8 Pench Culture, 1 50
Gcyelin'H Poultry Breeding, 1 25
Grant's Dect Root Sugar, 1 25
Gregol y ou Cabbages. . . " 30
Gregory 011 Carrot::l, Mnngoltl WurtzclfJ. etc., 30
GrcgoryonGnion Raising, . - 30

g�I��;�K �� �ni�i�l��\n�,· -

-

-

_ �g
���n��t�!���8��l���'uiil1in ·R all�l Fe�lces: •. ! �l:Inrris�s Insects InjurionH to'Vegetatiou, plaiu,

tf-1: colored en�rnYiDgs, G 50
1Turrhi on the PIg, . 1 00
lInrlnn'N .FnrmillJ.: with Green lInnures, 1 50
HarAru'H BU'lter Ilnel Butter Making, - 25

1{��a����!�:: ��:�t��!r�1f�:I:����'c, -

-

.

t �
Hendersofl',. Gnrdcning for PleftHUrc, 1 S.
Herbert's HInt. to Horse·Keepers. " 1 75
Holden'R Books of Birds; paper, 25c; c)Qth.· 50
·Hop Culture. )Iv Nlne E�perieneed Cuilivators, 30
How 1 Made!nOO n Ycur by my Bees, 2')
Pow to MakeCnudy, - • 50
How to U�e the plstol, . • 50
Hunter Rnd TrH.Pllcr. . - - "

• - 1 00

ra��[P1������\�ebt:;1� ����: g�rde� & barn:yrd � gg.
JILl:que1i' Mauunl of the HOHse, - - 1 00
Jennings 011 CatUe and their DlseasC8, 1 75
Jennillgs' Horse 'l'rnillillg Made Easy, 1 26

j��:::�� g� �l��eifo��'�;�da�\� E:::��', t ��
.Jersoy, l\ltlerney Rnft Guernsey Cow. 1 50
JOIUlHOll'n How Crops Feed, • •• 2 00
,Tohnson's How Crop8Grow, - • • • 200

1��:;:���:: �r:��l������ ?!�k��UBl Che�istey, � zg
ICing's ncckecpcrs' Text�Ok: paper OOc; cloth, 1 UO
Klippatr's Wht:ut .Plnt1t,

_

- -. 1 75
Leuellllr'!) Huwto Build Hut·HouSCH, 150
Lyman's Cotton Culture, - 1 50
Lewis' llrncticl\l Poultry Book, 1 50
MeCIllrc·. D1•. of the Am. HONe. Cattle & Sheep, 2 CO
Maynard:ij Natumlist'sGllido. - . - - 2 (){l
Miles on t.l10 Horse's foot, 75
Mohr 011 t.ho Grnre-Vinc, . . .

- 1 (I()

�r�il�1�:c11��;s;r�rU��t����cr�ef��rs:�end� } �
Norris' Amcl'icUll _Fish Culture, 1 i5
Norton's Scientific Agliculturc, 75
Oniolll-j-How to Raise them PrC!lfit.ably. - 20

�:Sil�:::�I{�������I:\j��i�:To�l�; elO�l1, 5 gg
Pnrdeeon Strawberry Culturc, .• •. 75
Panion", on the Rose. 1 50
Pedtler's Lund Mcrumrer, 69
Perchcroll HOnic, 1 00
¥htn's Bow to Usc the Microscope, 75
Phill'SUghtnl"g Hudli and their ConstrucUon, 50
Phln's Open Air Grapc Culture. . . - 1 00
Pomto Culture. (Pri.c EssIlYs.) !II;
Qnlnhy's Mysteries of !lce--Keeping, 1 50

a�l::�rs �ttgl�C;?�I��� �r�r����ng ClItlie. : �
Qulun's Pe ..r Culture for Prollt . 1 00
Randall'. �'lllC Wool Sheep Hu.bl\ndry. 1 00
Randall's l'rn.eticnl Rhephcnl, - � - - 2 00
Rundall's Shoep Husbh'ndry, ••• 1 50
Rarcy and Knowlson'B Complete Horse Tamer, T)()

�{r�;����tl:\�nJ�s�s���:�;��it;!.th... �
Rh'cr's l\1inillture }o�ruiL Garden, • • • 1 00
Roc's Manonl Oll the CultuN of Small Fruits, 50

r��;�d�!.:�·I)��O�r::r���)���: ���:140; cl�,· 1 �
Schenck's Gardener'S 'fext Book, 76
Schley's Am' PnrtrJdge and Pbeu8I\nt Shooting. 200

��SW�'i���.�h;I}��ng, .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. '. �
Slack's Trout Culture, . . - 1 'S
Stundard of Exoellencey In Poultry, 1 00
Shur'S '}'orcst & Strcnm,' Ulmd book f01'Rlllemon 60
Stewan.'s American.Farmers Horse Book, 300
Stewart's Irrigatloa for �'nrm, Gouden '"Orchard 1 58
Stewll.rt'tiShephcrd's Monuel, • - • • 1 W
Stewart'H Sorghum nnd iii Products, - 1 00
'Stoddard's An Egg :Furm; paper, [,Oc; cloth, 75
Stonehenge on the Dog, • • •• S 75
Stollehenge on the Horse In LlIe Stable and Field,Amoricnn Edltion, l2mo., 2 00
T(�G'ctmeler'8 ]'oultryHook.· 9 00
The Rille; Its Theory nnd Jlraeticp" 50
'rhe Thomury 8l"stem of Grape Culture, 50
'1'homa�' Americull Frult CulturiHt. New ed" S 75
'fhOIDIlS' Fllrm Implements anl! Machinery, 1 50
'J'hompson'slfoodef Auimals, - - - 100.

Tobaecn Cultnre. lly 14 experienced cultivators, 25
Todd's Young }i'urmers' M,uJUel. "3 vola., - 4 DO

�r�k�cF��!:��&�Cge�bIC Gard-cn; pn. We; cl�th � �
VllIe's Chcmlcal Manures. - • • • 50

�:�iri::='��,?,��:��r�����rtr��I�rJJcaith, .

.

.

� �
'Vnrlng's Enrth lliosetsand Earth Sewage. . 50
Waring's Elements ur AgricuUure, 1 80
\\faring's r,lrmers' Vacation, - - • & 00
Wllrlng's) ,Indy Book of Hu.banday: 8vo ed.. 2 fi4l
WAring'.' ;mltary Condition In tit)' and COWlIryHouses. • • . • . . • • t50
Waring'. ".ultary Drainage or hon"". and \owus2 00
Warlng's Village Improvements'\ TUmge ra1'Dlll, 7�
Weldenmann's Beautifying Country Home.. A
.uperb quarto vol; � IItbograpil plates. In em 1& 08

Wheeler's Homes for Ibe Poople, • � 10
Whl'i]]cr's Rural Homes, 1 50

��U:·��.!'���r.,���nt�e south. '. � �
Willard's PracticaTnnl1l�r Boot, - 1 00

����:gr�����f.:����:.\';�r::�%.. � �'Voodward'M Cottagc!' and Farm BOU8C8,· • 1 OIl

��::��:: 8�,�I��{I�HH2B�rtlCUlm�1 BUlld�gR, � �
Woortwacrt's National Architect. Vols. 1 and 2 1600
Wor,dword's Suburban alld Country Douse., 1 00
Wright's Brnhma ""oWl - • .• '! M",righL's l'racl:lcnl Poultry.Keeper, • .' _I:.! 00
Yountt alill Spooner on the Horse, • 1 50
Yount1- ft,1H.1 Mllrtin on Cn.ttlc, - 1 00
Youatt IIl1d �lo.rlln au the Hog, 1 eo

�g�:�� �� ���cicnog, 12�

THE CElE�RATED LYMAN
BARBED

WIRE FIENeINC.

------

RARE OPPORTUNITY
TO ENGAGE IN

SHEEP RAISINC.

• 50@C.o
40

.1�®.18
.15
.30

1.90
1.75
1.50
.75
.76

1.00
• 40

.r.o@.76

Kansas City Produce Market.
Th2 Commercial17ldicator reports:
WHEAT-Receipts, 28,5.JG busbels; shipment•. 14.2'lGbushels; tn store, 367,311 bushels: market wonk and

slow; No. I, 95c; No.2, Sic bit]: No. 5, 81�c.CORN-Receipts, 6.506 bushels; shipments. 2.821
bushcl.; In store. 291.0�4 bushelshmarket weak and

10()11\S�N�����'�I�M�' !keJ� mixed, 30Xe.
]�GGS-Market more active. 22 to 23c per dozen.BUTTER-Mllrkelllrm at 17 to lHc..

loITer to scll, or lense, for a. torm of yenn,my sheeprauch, Un, miles eRst of Kinsley, Killlsas,1t cOll!lists of sixteen hundred ncres of railroadlouds, extending to the snud hills: nftbrding nmple
��1�!!idJG�y�:i,o�h!r�Wt��'����8gie���Oab����.:�fe��idippillg apparatus, with capacity for dippiug twothousand per day. eigbt acres enclosed for corrals;
:�o;;lfe':{�vi�l� ��Bi:r����r�U��:; �6�1:1:�81����1l}��winter's graiH, and more than five hundred tons at'fodder, raised on the plnee this past s�a90n .

R':�e��t;���r:sO�l� ������Tbr:����e:xp��?cJ�!J��sheep husbandry.
Immediate pessesslon of dwelling glvcn. AI"] op·portunJty:to put In spring crops, but Would prefernot to dispose of thc shecp until after shearing.

so���Y���I��gS from Imported SI1l'.k{�'J�WT'b��R'
or U. W. MILNER.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Thc emnmercial Indicalor reports:
CA'M'LE-Recelpts, 130: shipments. 176: market

weak and �low: nativc stecrs, averaging 1,200 1;01,411pounds wId lit 4 00 to 4 25; cows. 260 to BOO .

fir!��S��l:lh?gh!r�l!�l::ir�:�:,a�o�e:io�����bulk at 450 to 4 60.
SUEEP--Reeeipts. none .ince Saturday; shipmentsto·day, 1Q5; mark.et steady; natives, averaging !l61bs.

fiold nl 300,

Kinsley; Edwards Co., Kos.

St. LoUls Produce Market,
FLOUR-Unchanged,
WHEAT-Dulll1nd ellsy;No. 2 rell. 1 02�.�nsh nndJanuary; 1 03% to 1 oaY.( February: 1 06 to 1 Ub'?( March1 07 to 1 07)11 April; 1 OHy'( May; No. S do, 950: No.4!IOXc.

Jj.?��-�������!��ri�0����a�I��4��tt�a4�V.�MIlY.
OATS-Dull; 81%to 32c cashl 88'1<0 bid March.
PORK-HIghcr; IS!II; cash and1ild February; 13 40bid Marcl,.

FRUIT TRF.E.� BY MAIL,-Small AI>Jlle. Pench, CherryPlum, Apricot, Quince, etc., pRckl>U ltl cnrry snfl'ly. }'08t.Imid by lUail. Selld for prit:C!-I, elc. eliAS. BLAUK &: BROVlllnge NlJrserlt!s,l1ight8t.own, N. J.

SE::M:PLE'S
Scotch .'heep Dip,

l'repRTl'tl from Tobacco llnd other \'pgeta1J1e extrnct8 Wnrmnted to cure Scab, destroy Ticks and all PSI'O!dtcs' Infetlt.Ing sheep. 1M non POi!!OIIOU8, nuti 1ml.roves the wool. ;5

1::.��!i,!d�·r�::IOQ. 2J6.gullolls will did lUOt!l�eG.�lfy�E�lrcu-300 'Vest Main St., Louls ..-lIle, Ky.

lit. Louis Live Stook Market.
HOGS-Btrong and betterl Yorke ... and )Ialtlmores.460 to 475: packing lind Dosto"., 4 60 to 5 00: b4teher'8 to fancy, 500 to 520i receipts, 8,800; shipments,S,400. .

CATTLE-Good supply and c1emllnd fair: exportsteers 5 25 to 5 50; good to choice shipping, 4 75 to 515

!t!�r!�3�� 44� �gw� ��JI��rr:��2t/:gt �h��!��';";
10JF�i��:s�� It'�o:lb����'!'l���o"�;nent slow, withdownward teua-eney in pricesi receipts 1,·100; ship.ments, none.

F. E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, KA8.,

EGGS-Eggs for hatchingfrom Light or Dark BRAE·
MAS. The best In the west.
Choice fowls for snl.. Brah
mas aro the very best to
cross with your C!lDlmOm
Cow1l. Circularsjrte,

.60
• 75
.70
.28
.28
.30
.30
.50
.50

Liverpool Market.
[By <::able.]

JrJ&���ro�t:'Market unchanged.
9M'J'd�EAT-Wlnter. 9s 9d to lOs !Jd; .prlng. So tid to

g�fg:-::. tolisG).{.d.
PORK-66!1.
BEEF-Hs .

.BACON-Long clear middies, 39M; .hort clear. 41 •.LARD-Cwt. 46". Hedge Plants•

SHEPHERD. MARRIED.
Wanted to handle with necessar'y assistance. S.OOO
Sheep. Addre"". stating "ages. to G. SCHRlVER,Newtoll, KaR.

Chioago Live Stook Market.
'.rhe Drover-'s Journal reports as follows:

HOGS-Rece�ts. 30.000: shlfments. 2,300; good de·

�&�dlr:�r.es� �B�e5d08�;c::'I��h:��nK�t;� sl,�closed strong.
CATTLE-Recetpts, 1.500; shipments, 260; brisk, ac·live, market 10 to 150 higher, no exports here; goodto choice shipping. 480 to 5 40; gommon to fair. 3 90to 4 50; butchers firmer; common to choice, 2 00 to2 8� stockers strong. 2 80 to 400.

cr� falr�oo�c:\J!;�.l!OO; shipments. 870. 15 to 2Qc low·

8,000,000
Hedge rlsllts at Wholetmle and Rctail.

llABCOCK .I: PEYTON.
North Topeka, or VnlcHtia,

2.90
2.70
2.4<1
2.90
1.00
.75

1.115
1.00
.60
.70

SHIWHERD. Greyhound. Scotch. Skye. Bull and
, Itat Terrier PUpti fer sale by B. G. Seebach. Peru.m•. Enclose st.Rmp. Author"Ollr Doge. Disease aDdTref\tmcnt."

EDUCATiONISTDenver Market.
A monthly .Tournai of EdnCl\t.lon devoted to Ihe in.

tere.t of the
PLOUR, GRAIN AND BAY.

RAy-Upland. 828 to 26; second bottom. 8'21 10 22;bottom hay, $2Q; Kansas baled. SI9 to 2Q00. I SCHOO .. AND HOMEFLOUR--Colorado. '800 to 3 50; Kansas, fS 10 to 3 20. ,Graham,'S 00 to 315.

I
and Illustrated from time te tlmc with Ihe plctnreB ofMEAL-Bolted corp. menl, 8160, emhumtednclltor8 Joseph Cook in Jnnnnry and Dr��';'�l{l;e�rO�1\'I\c�t. McCosh In April. 'Itai�'s to be repre,cutallve of theOATS-Colorado�-$2 00 to 216; slate. 1130 to 0001\ prcgre.. lve splril of our progrcssl\'e slate.

CW1.

BARLEY-2 00 to 2 3511 cwt

TERMS:

""OV'ha:t 01;her_ Bay.
PRODUCE, POUI.TRY VEGETABLES;

EGGS-Per dozen.much 40e firm; state. SIlo.
BUtTER-Ranch, '!lib. 30 to S2C; creamery. !16 to Sic:cooking, 10 to 2Qc.
ONIONS- - to 4c 'f! lb.
CUICEENs-der doz., old. 8i40 to --: young, 12�cper lb.

Our readerl, in replying to advertisementa in
the Farmer, will do BS a ravor if they will atate
in their lettera to advertise.. that the'y aaw the
adnrtisement in the Xaneu Farmer.

81 00 1\ year In odva,lf'c, \\ hich may be 8cnt bymail at onr risk. Siugle copy 10 couts. '

.....AGENTS WANTED In every county and eilyIn theatate. Send for terms and copy of Journal en.eJosing .tamp for anSWM. G. W. BOSS, Editor
Topeka, .1:88,

Pic"t"Ures. Dr. John Hall's
LESSONHELPSAgents Make $5 Per Day IS THF:

•

BUNDAY·SOllOOI, WORLD. Ill' Dlatt.l!Oc.; 10 club•• 6Ic.Iler ytnr.
Selling tbe following Plcuturcs

Illustrated Chr.omo Mottoes,
By mall. 15 cents each; I for !I5c.; or 81.25 per dozen.

All. 8, S. UN;��;���:����':I���:�lnl� ��b: fie,; 2Oc, per

THE PRIMARY LESSON PAPER, 10 copies, pee yeaJ', j6cor 100 copies, $7,50.
TRE SCnOLAn'S11APEU. l'rlce aame ns last.

NEW PIOTURE PAPERS,
TilE PICTURE WOR ..",?, for little people, Hingle copies1!!6C
THE YOU'l'BJSer,�o�i..l)�';�/bvoe;a ��i �\�\1;, one COllY. !!.'lc,pcryenr; 5 alld over, !.!Oc. each.

American 8. S Umon.

9xll CHROMOS,
so oaats pcr dozen b��06i�e�rl�.cenlB byexpreee,.nr
SENEl FOR PRICE LIST.

�. L. Tr'U.2D.'0'-'1.11,Wholesale and Retail dealer ,In Plcture� Frnme••Mouldings and Mirrors. l.'OPE�A. KA..l'l8A�. _

1122 Cltetllnut Street, Phlladolphla ; New York, Chicago.
Sent,} for SpedlllclI8 .
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FEBUR&BY II, 1181.

course of reading you will be astonished and good wages, 'nnd there are many places that

gratified lit the amount of solid information saw-mills are in demand. There are thousands

you have gained.and how milch your reasonlug of acres of heavy forests lying tlat that were

faculties have improved, and memory has swept down by the cyclones of the past season,

strengthened. And yomr friends and compan- ·and other theusands deadened to stand there

ions will not be less granfled. Novel read- and rot. The best land in the state is the Ar·

ing is the most Injurious to a retentive mern- kansas river bottoms, but they are held Tery

ory of ItJl)' mental habit that can be adopted. bigh.
After a careful study of Ft. Smith and its fu

ture prospects, I could not see a second Kansas

City in it. Fayetteville is a beautiful placo
and the best educational point in the state.

THe five northwest counties raise the best ap

ples, grain, grapes and stock, and there seems

to be something genuine about their healthy
climate and water. My family's health bas

improved wonderfully here, but ther long to

return to Kansas. C. Brsnrn.

lent free on application. The reputation] of
this firm is as wide as the west. The business

must be IlJJ immense one which can afford to

distrihute thousands of such books annually,
If an agricultural department of any state

would print such books for free distribution,
the economists would hold up their hands in

holy horror at such reckless extrnvignnce.
l'i'eN's Flornl Guide; Jumes Vick, Rochester,

N. Y. At t:le bottom of the pile, with this

inscription buried in a mass of climbing vines

and flowers, we come upon the warm tinted

cover of the master's work. 'We remove onr

hat in the presence �f genius, and repeat the

lines of Tom Moore:
" Every humbler ultnr past,
I new have renched the shrine at last."

For fine art in catalogue making, Vick leads

the world. His genius creates while others im

itate. There, are no more useful books than

Vick publishes by the thousands, yearly, for

almost nothing. This" Guide," of 120 pages,

printed on heavy, tinted, super-calendered pa·

per, with a colored 1I0we,' plate and 600 exqui
site illustrations, with descriptions of the best

flowers and vegetables and directions for grow'

ing them, is sent to auy address for tell cents.

Buist's Almanne and Garden MaBual for

1881. This old Philadelphia seed house is of

standard excellence.. Every oue who has seen

the dead wulls about Philadelphia decorated

with Buist's immense rosebud, will 1I0t soon

forget Buist, He prefers the nlmnnne cata

logue, and each month has its appropriate
work in the garden and flower bed, treated in

the Look. Buist'. seeds are famous fc-r their'

excellence, alld rest on the seli� reputalian of

lI:ty-lhree years.

A Lady on Woman's Rights,

The Literary and Domestic page. of the

FARMElt is t1t'.e one I am most interested in,
and I always Lind some new irlens and good
suggestions there. ] have wanted to send it

my thoughts on the "Woman's Rights" ques

tion but lacked courage. I have 110 doubt they
WIll be pronouaced old fashioned by 11 great

many. ;r have studled a good deal on this im-
I have lately returned from a. two months'

portaut subject; and my meditations ran some-
trip of over five,!hundred miles through this

thing like this':
state, and will give a few of my observations.

If we should have the privilege or voting,
Through the south part of this county the

would our politics be less corrupt? would the country is moderately level with many good

people generally Ioe benefitted? I do not think
farms and fair crops. The soil is generally

it right for." woman to be treated ns though she geod out full of flint rock. The hills along

were a child 'by any means; and I know that
Buflalo r�ver, in Seavy county, are am.ong the

when she competes with man she invariably is r�ughest IlJ the state, but are covered With good

the winner. 'Vhen we read the papers and �Imber, �n� from specimens of co�perore found

learn what they have accomn'Jished, we ex.
III th�lII It.IS )lro�able that. ?re WIll some day

claim, Why, what is it she cannot do? I fully I
be mined lll.paYlllg quantlties, JIIS, M. Thorburn & Co.'s annual descriptive

approve of her dolns all the out doo work I
Marshall IS rather a good town, and was very catalogue of vegetable, grass and flower seeds.

o
r s Ie .

t I' d I' b
.

can, for it is very healthy and invigorating to (qUle on e ection ay. .t IS a repu lican Thev have every standard and improved vnrl-

mind as well as body. If a man belongs to the I strol�ghold. From tll�re south sandstone �re. ety. This is a very large and complete cata

grange so should his wife. He should always
dommates, and the soil gets poorer but the tim- logue containing 95 pages. Address above at

treat her as a Indy, and never by word or deed
ber better. There are.great forests. of l�ine and No. 15 John St., New York.

make I er fecI 51 e i I'
.

feri f
.

I d h
oak trees seventy to eighty feet high m Van Plant Seed Company's Descriptive Seed Cat-

...

I· ] IS 1I,S In enor! or ]n� e,e 8 e
Buren count r,

's not. But us to voting, that IS a privilege I .

) alogue and Gardeners' Almanac for 18S1. The

do not want. We often wish for things that do
Clinton is a very dilapidated town. The name of this great seed firm is as familiar us n

us no good; we don't alwavs know what is best c�.unty seems to be. se�tled by de�cen?ants of household word to most weslern gardeners and

for us.
. �Imrod, as the principal occupation IS hunt- farmers. Address of above 812 & 81'4 North

'Wifehood, motherhood, and sisterhood sure-
mg. Venison was three cents per pound ; corn, 4th St., St. Louis, i\10.

1 '1
GOc; apples, $1. A colony of live men might

•

Hiram SiLley & Co.'s calalogue of garden,
.'Y me I. ie most sacred places a woman can

fill d
do well to settle in that county, as there is c'on- field aud flower seeds, bulbs, etc., for 1881, is a

I • An women, he lme to yourselves and

b
siderable good vacant land. splendid catalogue. In addition to the usual

everyone a out you i be gmciolls and loving,
k I

The town of Searcy, White county, is a sub· ver)' tinely executed cuts 01 plants and flowero,

eep a clean lOuse and :t pure heart, lind be u

good cook for "man cannot live without din.
stanlial business place. The poslotrice had a the catalogue contains a couple of handsome

ing."
horse"ho� nailed over the door to keep out colored plates-one of choice flowers, and the

I
.

·1' I
witches. Much of the upland once in cnltiva- olher sevell varieties of onions, showing the

II conclLlSlen . will say' would be pleas£d
to hear if an.v one Lelie\'es a" J do.

tionall througb the central part of the state, is natural tints of these plllilgent bulbs. The cat-

J'. L. S.
now worn out and turned to the commons. alogue is sent free to any address, which we be-

Crops are generally poor, except cotton, lie\'e is the custom "ith most seedmen.

which is the main depeBdence, and there i� In connection. with the above, the following
much of it still in the fields. sketch will prove i'nteresting to the readers of

At Judsonia, nellr Searcy, is a colony of the FA.R�l:ER;:

northern people, mostly engaged in frnit grow· "'The largest fa�m' in the world is the Sulli·

ing for the St. Lauis market. A few bave Tllllt farm, Ford ceunty, IlIinoi�, conSIsting of

lIIade a sllccess with strawberries, early peaches forty thousaud acres. It is owned by Hiram

and wild goose plums. This country is consid· Sibley, Esq., Rochester, N. Y., who is .Iso pro·

ered more unbealthy than the higher lands, but prietor of the Howland Island farm of four

these people looked as well as in 3ny part of: thousand acres,. ne... Syracuse, N. Y., and

the stnte.
.

about fonr hundred other farms of varions

At Au.tin, in Loanoak county, November sizes iJl that state and the states of Illinois nnd

18th, it was 4 degrees below zero, with five lUichigan. Not enly is Mr. Sibley the largest

inches 01 snow, and at the sallie tillle it ran f..rftl owner in the world, htlt he is also exten

frolll 10 to 23 degrees below zero throughout siTely ellga,ged in railroad enterprises, being

the northern part of the stnte, with about the .ole provrietor of a rai-lroad in 'rennessee and

"ame amount of snow. It had been a warm, largest stockholder in· three other southern

wet fall with bllt little frost up to that time. roads. He was for fifte�n years president of

Hoses were in hloom, and the leaves of many ihe Western Union Telegraph Company, in the

trees were quitp. green. The result, I fear, is organir.ation of which. he was an aclive mover,

more disastrous to fruit trees, shrubs, eto., than and was alse contracto�' for tbe construction of

most are aware. I think there can be but few the Pacific telegraph aer08S the continent, Mr.

peaches this year in the cenlral part of the Sibley is emphatically .. self·made man, and

state, and in the northern part 1lI0st of the though no\v past sevenby years of age, seems liS

peaches will die. Many apple trees, both large active and full of business as ever. DlIrin� the

and small, Ilre now shriveling up, with the bark past few years he has hllCome very largely in

black and sour. December 29th it was 15 de- terested in the growmg and sale of all kinds of

grecs b .. low zero here; January 7th it W8S ]0 seeds, a bnsiness which of late years bas as·

degrees below, alld this morning 16. There �umed immeRse proportions. The firm of Hi·

have been thirteen snows, making a fall, alto. ram Sibley & Co., Roc)'e6ter, N. Y., occupy a

gether, of abowt two feet. This is spreading it mammoth eight-stllry warehouse, and do no

on a little thick for the sunn., SOlJth. Some oC small 'ohare of the seed I.ade of the country.

the natives say it is the Yankees coming south The name of Mr. Sibl0Y is snfficlent assurance

�hat is the cause of it. of their undoubted responsibiiity; and the fact

Thirty miles east of Uttle Hock i. a level that they raise so· large a propertion of theIr

prairie about ten miles wide and sixty long, stock on their o..n grounds, enables them to

(ree from stone and surrounded with heavy gnaranty hs quality."

timber. This, at lirst sight, seems to be the David Landreth & Son, 21 & 23 South Sixth

place, 1)aJ' exoellence, for gooll farms to be ex. St., Philadelphaa. This old standard name

pected, but what is strange, there is scarcely a will make the eyes of every son 01 the old

house on it. The prinCIpal reason8 are poor Keystone state brighten wbo has left the state

soil and scarcity of water. About one hundred of Pennsylvania Cor the prairies of the west.

northern families have, in the lest seven years, No better seed are planted than are passed over

settled along the edge of thi. prairie, and are the counters of this establishment on 6th St.

doing quite a business shipping hay and rais. Their price list is as full of practICal lnforma

ing stock. I learned that they are generally tion on planting and the proper care of vege·

dissatisfied. Stock cattle'are very low in that tables, as the seeds are of vitality.

section, but they are in poor condition and Colc & Brothers' illustrated catahlgue and

feed very high j hay from $7 to $14 per ton, guide to the flower and vegetable garden, a neat

corn from 60 to 80 cents per bushel, and other pamphlet of 40 page','line print, full of useful

feed in prgportion. Hogs are plenly every
hints and instruction to gardener an. florist,

where, and this year fat in the woods, Rnd sell Pclla, Iowa.

from $3 to $3,25 gross.
Nanz & Neuner, illustrated, descriptive cat·

Little Rock, far sh.,w of lIuiltlings and bUli. alogue of seeds, plants and bulbs, Louisville,

ness, will compare fa'l'Orably with Topeka. It Ky. In typographical execntion this catalogue

Corms a great contrast with the surreunding is alllong the neatest and most tasty' received.

conntry where very felf gOlld farm honses are The colored jJlate of the Double White Bou·

to be seen. My estimate is that not one-third vardia is a beauty. The latitu.Ie of Louisville.

of the farm houses in this atate hue a window we sho�ld judge, would produce seed that

in them, and as for warmth it is the old story- would do well, especially in the southern halC

when it is cold tbey can't lix thea, and wben of Kan.as.

it il warm �hey don't need them. A.d onedis. Innisfallen Greenhonie Catalogue, Spring'

trict country school-house to every twenty field, qbio. Thi. establiahment is familiar to

miles, is a liberal estimate, and then they are the readers of tbe FA.RKER. Greenbouse gar·

cenerally Ibe merest make.shifts j hnly pUled denin, belongs to the higher order ot ·the art,.

one on my entire trip where a 8chool wa. beinl and b�thed in the warm atmospee�e 4ilf this

taught. Bul the great number of country nursery, the pets oC the floral world are sought.

stores must be conveDient. It seeRlS that aboul When flowers and bulbs nre desired to adorn

eTery fifth farmer Oil a public road tries to be a the window, and delude winter oC half its rig.

storekeeper.
o�s, the greenhouse is sought for its tropical

Another means of leaching the public travel treasurell, where the tender and the beautiful

ill toll. The most inconsiderable streams fre· are found, which droop and fade when touched

quently have toll.bridges or ferries on them. by the slightest breath of Jaek Frost, and at

Th'�re are live tolls from Little Hock to Ft. Innisfallen Greenhouee the visitor may catch

Smith, amounting, Cor a team, to $2.40; at any time a glimpse oC the "Gardens ofGull

:it is frequently an accommodation to get a in their bloom," of which Byron slDga so

feed for a team a(aay price, butwhy a tr....eler caarmingly.

should be cOlllpelled to pay donble the ptarket D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, Michigan. Their

price, is not nry apparent. At the rate of $30 catalogue is a gorleous one, containing 170

per tOll for aay was charged me at one place, pages, �and several colored plate. of flowers

but as I was looking at the country I got along arid vegetables, and on the front cover i8 Flora

very well.
h�Il'lIelf,:whell the g, ddess was a little girl, busy

There is a growing disposition to encourage pilfering flowers and weaving a nosegay, they

northern immigration, but my advice to thOie called it, when the world was young. Now

about to immigrate to this state is, do�t, but it the bunch she holds is relied a bou'luet. This

you do, locate in colonies. catalogue is one of rare heauty and typograph.

During cotton picking, which is abo"t four ical excellence, and would be cheap to any per·

months, there is a l�rge demand for labor, at 80n engaged in garden.;ng, at II dollar, yet it is

-------�---

Prospecting,-No. 4.

Harrison, Boone Co., Kas., Jan. 10th.

-------------

Books and Oa.talogues Received.

In answ'Bring an· ailvertis3ment fcund in these

columns, our readers will oonfe� on 118 a favor by
stating thG.1; thoy saW the :t.d'V8rtisement in �<lt.e

Xansas Farmer.
Hesper, Kas.

_---.•..�---

Woman's Rights,

Havillg "aited n reasonable length of time

fur some of the sisters to signify their willing
ness to "buckle on the armor," and rally at the

call from the brave Mrs. Willet, and having

waited. in vain, I am growing feverish to reo

spond.
I want to manifest Illy desire to "burnish up

tbe rusty weapons." As I own nothing suita·

ble for so glorious a calise, I ha\'e been call

l;i.ou8ly inspecting Illy little brother's slVord. I

lind it is tin, nnd will be nice and light; it is

a1so bright, anolher thing in my favor. If

thore is !Lny part of the "armor" J have left

out, I rise for informatiou.

J: am anxious to be active in the great cause.

I think, (Captain Mrs. W.) tha"! we can mllke a

slIccessful campaign of it this yeur, "being" it

is n't lea'l) year. We practiced leap year gym

n.astics at such" rate last year, that many of us

can 1JOp upon" stump and declaim our rights
without compromising uur dignity in the least.

If the committee appoint me to such duty, I

can only remark, I'll tl'lI, althougl, something
IC88 conspicnous would belter suil my retiJ'ing

natnrcj-perhnps .Ilag b(·a.1'inq-if it is n't win

dy.
Perhaps the womell, II.' well as the men, lIeed

to be set aright iu theirminds about our rights.
J kno� nfBome wlto look with consternation

tnI'll11 tbe whole matter, thinking it would be

<�iust hOl't'i,i'" to go to the polls "wit·h a lot of

vulgar 18en."
iL>!'.t "s have mass meetings for the inform a

'tlon of our sisten on these great sll�iects.
Aunt Alln says it would be more to '�r mind it

woman could have as mllch liberty in making
laws as in paying taxes.

.

In cOllslusion I will not say as the bolt! men

do-"troL out" your tactics; but wave" hurrah!
{or. women's riglrL�! and rights they wiU halle.

(M�rriage rites.) A. T.

$66 ��i���nJrHA���&do.��rt'���1tnf�!?*
!tee.

50 Chromo, Torlol.. Shell, Cupid, Motlo, Floral cards,
IDe: outftt 10c. Hall Bros, Northford'Ct:

For Sale Cheap for Cash.

SEED 1P'�WrATOE§
..

Of EDWIN TAYLOR,
lhe '!'o.1 e.l�n.iy. POTATO PLANTER WL'!'! pr

M���I�:"'''IPlll. Crop for raao. (nellrl),) 20,000

. �C;h: /�t Irce 1}1Itn.lo�tlt, nnd prke Ih.t. cun tu in

lug 11 t'�nptIOIIS 01 tile LE,4.,DING VARIETIEP.
ogeli,lcl' wit.h Val....able Hlilts and Suggestions r::
��ctr'��IF:.����o Culturu, Conslructin .... �ot Beds

l�iJj)'t...t!S '.l!'�,� ::t'.t.i .. ()li!.':'�
Potato Sp,)l,':inl;;-j

It.'matron(,'. Kar'

A ftrlst-clnss Two·horse 'llREAD·MILL ROWER suit·

able for farm u�e. haR bCten u8�d hut'little and kept'
housed,ls In "ood.repalr,made by. 0, K. Dledrlclk;&.
Co" of Albany, N. Y; We inwnd ullll.hlgwat<Jrpow- iKansas
er. Call on or addr,,""· ,

C. P. BOLMAR a Co..

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
EI.:xol.-u._:l-vel.y. 'MILLET FLAX SEED'Under care .«ProtestantEplsoopalChurell, for board·

'
.

.

'

I [From. elgllt to l�nan�a��?e�Urt?Bihe family. All'
, .' .'

"

branchus w.u�Prlmarl" Iutermedla.te, Grammar
CAS'liOR BEANS,

�e'!,��I��evoealn�tSt���I'n�ep�i����'ek":"tllU- CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
For BOMding Puplls,!'rom 8200 10 8lIOO per'scBool

yearacoo,dlng to grade. Forday pupiJl! from 111.00 to Order. promptly Illl.d.

&20 pe. s.sslon according to '!f.ade. S. H. DO.NS,
Fall Termwill comme��H"6'���t�5P:e1::i,I. Opposite Shawnee Mill, Topeka;

ELJ:GANT
AUT"GRAl'H ALBU>I, gilt Cuvors. 48 psg,,".

lIlustmted with birds, scroiJl!, etc, In col<Ir., aMd
47 Select Quotations, 15c: Agent's outfit for cards,
(over 60 ""mples), 10c: Davids & eo. NorthfordCt.

By Universal Ac.cord,
Aye... Cathartic Pill. are the bast of all pw·ga·
tLvea for family use. They are the product of
long, lallorions, and successfUl chemieal inv.ti·

llation, and their exlensive use, h;y physicians
111 their practice, and by an civilIzed nationa,
preves them the best nnd most ell'octual purga·
tive pill that mediCl,1 science cnn devise. Be

ing purely vegetable no halm CRn ..rise from

their use. In intriusic value aLd curative flOW"
ero no other pills can be compared with them,
and evei:-y person, knowing their virtues, will
employ them, when needed. 'rhey keep the

6ystem in perfect order; and maintain in healthy
action thewholemachineryoClife. Mild,search.
ing nlld effectuul, they are espeoiallyadapted to

the needs of the digootivo apparatus, derang·
ments of which they prevent and cure, if timely
taken. They are the beat and safest phy�ic 10

empley for children and weakened constitutions,
where 1\ mild but effectnal cathartic is required.

l02·Sbth,.A.venue, TO)l'>l<a. Kan_.

THE COLLEGE OF "HE

SISTERS (llF IETHA.NY,

We will tell our fair correspondenI and her

AmYt Ann, Ill. at., how the women may become

law ni!lkers. Knowledge is power. Let tbem

I��ome better informed on all subjects that em·
brace·the·business of an active and useful life.

Th�y, as a rule, read much more than the IIIEIl

d., but never learn as much aboul gevernment
uJ tLe routine bnsiness of the world. They
are!n!»t les8 capable of nnderstanding and rea·

soning well-their perceptive faculties nre

much more Rcute and active than t!aose ofmen,

hUI their reading is mainly of a eIas8 that doel

'Oet'advance'in profitable husiness knowledge.
It is mostly "ligM literature." The amount of

�ading that thousands oi our women do. if

mainly ·conlined to a few useful branches, two

"I1r tbree-would in a Cew yearll make them

professors and acknowleged aethority in the

line of their specialties. Their opinions would

be eagerly sougM and received with respect

Most women can, and hundreds do, average
. two to four hours of the twenty·fonr in reading.
aad in a Cell' years with that amounl of study
of one or two special snbjects, tbey can master

· ...lmosL any branch of knowledge, with the

books and SOIUCca of information readily and

cheaply obtainable. But this precious time is

,generally wasted hi reading novels that seldom

Ileave in themind a single u.seful, business idea.

They excite the nervous system through the

imagination, very similar to the elrect. 1110-

-dueed by alcohol through the veins; the

8�ronger objection being to the alchohol be

cause it being a substance injures the organs oC

the body. Now, ladies, it yon desire to be law

ginrs, read history and law. If you wish .to

become naturalists, study botany, entomology,

.etc.; if you ba ve a tMto for science select a

branch and r�ad up daily everything yon can

:get hold flf on the subject, and
discard the nov

els. JQ two or fltree years with this systematic

160 Acr.es Land for $1000
New rarm� nn tenced. SO RCres wheal, Umber. water, and

tro!fi)�tVa1r:yW!\t:. ll:a� V. Falls. AddreM CRAS. OS·

SEEDS
ILLUSTRATED GARDEN GUIDE, of

the best FLOWERS and VEGETABLES,

with prices of Seeds, and how 10 grow

them, FREE TO ALL, It wlll pay
to Bend for It. COLE & BROTHER.

Beedsmen, Pella, Iowa.

Seedi House•.

F. :BARTELDES It· co.,.
LAWRENOE; KAB,

Seed� of every description. Send for· CatalOgUe;.
m..I�<i:free.

S f1�EDS;"'-OI�?I':\:I�!

I wIll�Iveyou tllHhL'stS
torthc le'L�t money or IUIV fir
InAmericn.or retl1l1rt, 'Vi..�u!rn
�1s ure best. Mine tuke t.lll'
l"ef\d. Gardeners !JRY thc�' never .

taU. I used O(lX)tbs{tRPer to rrint50000'tr;�����J��errfgs�'1ti��;:.�\����:r�d.
Vo'ortb Jnany dollurs. FRE1J. J>rlces belo.w

aLl. n. II.. SHUlIIWAY ,.lIOcktord, III..

SEED HOUSE..

GARDEN AND FIELD, SEED$,
Fresh and True to·Nam,&'.
Sent by mail or expr�lI to any partloC Kansas.

SEEDS'PUHi:i• Flesh
, .rrbcy.rehO"�.!'�·

bave',8tood the test of 'Iearl
�1·'r7·tbem. H3DdaomelyWQh,.
trated Ga.rdIen HODa.l..
lIIalied ......e. :aJ!lB'lJBJ!l;to

��:�re\b����il��e:Me.
for Sp6Clm Prlc� ,£W.

.J. B. ROOT&CO.•

Seed GrOWw,8, Rockford. Dl.

SEEDS BULBS Qualltl':tbe HI .......t.....I.

: • • fit:r:��;Jb01e�'8� ��reJIl:na
flower·seeds. fresH. pr17.o strutns, !ne

nOT.IUes. Glidiolua,
DabUM, etc. Fine bulbs. best vnr!eUes true to name. New'

ca�uo tree. Send (or �: WYMAN, Jr,' Rockford, DIs.

Empire Seeq. Hou�e.
PEARCE'S llllPROVED

Cahoon Broadcast S�ed Sower

%�
lc(1oetlW

much work 08 5 men

t:8n do by hond, and
dOOM l,dlerwol'k than
cun be dOllo by uny
oUtormeum; w}IUU,v(!r
No-moro flowing' too
milch to 1 be loft.

.Agcnt'c: wnntl'tl tn e\'-

��aS;�l
' UIII'

llorse

}'��.ccl��IIIJ\r,
Wcnlsocaf'l"yn In!'!:!t·

stock of fl'C!Ul, clwicc
Garden nnt.! F1uv.-cl'

,
tkCd,. Semi for catalogue,

GEO.w. BROWlf4n.��{�� -a-tft'::�tt, nt.
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::E3:ead.aohe

@I11mtulmi.catiott�.
9nion Raising.

I han iecn two or three mquiries in the

F.U!IlOIB, abeut' raising onions in southern

](801&8. Three years ago, I lived in Sumner

connty, Kaosas ; where I raised n crep of en

ius frelll the seed, about forty bushels, lind

eTea'8urprised �;Y8elf in the quantity as well

118 tbe quality. I selected a piece of ground
(commen upland) that hac! a crop of potatoes
on the year before, that had been mulched with

Ilraw, whioh had been left on the ground.
Abeallhe middle ofMarch the straw wau burn

ed olf, and the ground ('11'hioh was loose by tile
.traw alaading it) '11'118 plowed deep, harrowed,
and marked out with shallow marks, done
..ita a hoe; the marks or drills being eighteen
inoltea apart. In these marks or drills, I .0'11'

ei seed which had 'been soaked iu warm water

{flr 'wo or Ihree days. 'file seed were of the

Red Welhersfield nriety. They came soon,
and IIrftw well from the start. I tosk a t!,:ble
knife, and weut among thefn while very small

and stirred the greund around the plants well,
while I used the hoc for thespace between the

rOWB, and kept it up, oat allowing the weeds to

get the start. When they wer e commencing
to'I�' I thinned them out, but left eneugh to

cro"d each other out of the g reund almost.

They grew most of them to be as 'large as the

top ef a teacup and were flaely flavored. 1\Iwy
tialll before that year, I had planted onion

leed but-with poor 8UCQeSB, and I think that

IiIqrnillg the .traw �ff the ground and the early
leuon iliey were planted was th� cause of ouc

ocu. I plan ted some of the same seed on the

the laliSe ground about two week. later which

did Dot do half so well, theugh trealed the

••me as the others. I think that the ground
sheld 1101 be slirred toe lat�, and a.t the ll18t

workillg sltould be pnlled away frsa the on

iool, aad afterwards go through and pull the
wee.8 up a. lhey may appear. I may write

Bllmet.illle en the care and cure of onions, after

they are raised. I. E. FOLKS,
FortReno, I. T.

Trees for Fence Posts.

A. Spring will come and many are conlem

platiog setting hedges, I will .fiY that I con

dem. thc WHole fro� Alphlf to Omega. If all
of us rmiBed nothing but the Galloway breed of

catlle I might retracl a litHe. Would it not be

far better for every owner of "cces to plant
kees allmg Iheir lines instead of the thorny
hldge? Trees will de wit:: lome care bestowed
011 them to make wire fence at least three yean
&OODer linD hedge can be used at all. By
planting collonwoods six feet apart, and plant
ing lome hard wvod tree in· between them to

DOme 'on later, we con use the cottonwood .t

twp er three yean old to mnke a fence by
.trappinr: the wire to 21[2 strips, nnd secure to

the yonng 'rees, using one piece to slaple to

about every :eighteen feet apart. They will

Dlake a good wind break, far betler thun hedge
al I have found' out by traveling over a road
near• .on8.oj:.th,j,s-k-ind,-The"siT01rc!o s not drift

into the highway as it does where the hedges
lire, The trees make ,\ good shade in snmmer,
"and lpey do nol injure crops 00 much as the

hedlle. 'Vhat would be more beantiful in our

aLale than lines of ..ees? Soon it would have
the appearance of a wooded COUll try, and rab

bila, weasel., skQnk., Bnd .uoh vermin .wonld

have 1111 hiding places to com!, forth from RIIII

prey on trees and fowls.
.r. C. H. SWARM.

Newton, Kas.
.

----,- \�Salt a Remedy for Chinch Bugs.

While visiting a friend in McHenry connly,
IIlinoi., two yellrs ago, the conversation tnrned

IIpon wheat·raising, and he told. me .his experi
ence in Bowing snit. That year he had raised

a piece of wheat uninjured wher.e he had so"o

the salt, bill it was destroyed on one corner

where the salt gave out. This In"t summer I

wrote' to him for tl,e results the past seaEOlI, and

found it very much the same. No bugs were

found where the salt had been sown, though it
was OD CC;I'U Il:round whm'e they had worked the

ye ..r before, and there was plenty of them in

oats adjoiniNg. lIe is a reliable man,:ulld:I have
not the least dQubt of these statements. 'l'he

sowing of salt is beoaruing 'Inite a practice in

thllt section. About two bUSHels per n(W'e is

80wn, hetween the twa hnrrowings. The aboTe
re•.,lts were securell with spring wheat. I do

not know the effect with winter whent., Ilor the
time of application.
Tbose I'I'ho undertake the cnltivation of rice

corn, mUBt look out for tbe chioch.bug. I

fouud it very vulnerable 10 them tbe past sea

Bon .• Two Rnd a '1llUrter aares· produced less

than a bushel of seed. We fioured some of it

by means of u coffee·mill, ''IInd it grinds very
euily and makes excellent gems.

T. C. MOFFA'l'T.
Cly.Je, Kansas.

39THE KANSAS FARMER.

THEONlYMEDICINE
ThaiA.;�h(l Sallie Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
TheSE) grea.t organs BTO tho naturnl eleana-

�Jljlor��,b�fl�t����·ltl�l,t��y ��'��:,ririf!�IJ�!:��:
dreadful dltH!(l.8CS nrc cure to followW1Ul

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
DIU()a�nCfiS, Ileuduche, DYRpcpllla, Jaun
dice, COllstl11nUon Bud lllle!'!, or Kid
ney COl1lplnlnh, Grnrel, DlabetcIII,
Sediment In the Urine, lIIIIk1
or nOllY lrrIno, or Rhcu.
mnrlc i'ail1K nnd Actlest

�:1�1�cJ��O\��;���::;�'��;\ih�b�l�rl11��vodR����
cxpulled nuturully,

EUDNEY-WORT
�o ct�Jy8b�n�bon1�}��r.<;1��(il ;n�c�����
y�'t:,!�I���� ��:l�CI(i). I!�I��ritnnd you

wUl 11 , onemore to .tuc number, 'rune It
and health will oncemore ghllll!!eu your heart.

Why Buffer lonc:erfromthetorment

°w��ag���go��g�rstres" from Con

trt..w�:lg� :g�:at:::. ?because of dls-
ordored urine?
KlDNRy.'VOT:Twll1'r.l1rc you. Try a pack.

age at once and be satlsUcd.
It 18 a d1'Y vegetabl6 compound anti

Ono Pa"kRgeRlokes s[x quart. oflilodl.IDe.
rOlt,. DMeU(Jist Tws fe, or will gd 1C for

lIO'll. In8ist 'upon Iwvl71" U. Price, ,1.00.
. WELLS llICl!ABI)SO� a. CO., Proprltkrl,
I!"'� (Will :end pod paid.) Barlbtete&, VI.

BOOO Barnes' Wire Checl( Rower,
Enamel Blackboards The Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented.

HOMES FO.R THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still owned and offere(j for sale by tbe NOGEANT
MISSOURI ���O������ AND GULF

E. D::I:LLON"� CO.

For Introduction Into the Pnblle Schools oliW�ltK���: \�i���(j:�(!ks�{���;r �����:d �:J�s�io���j�
is tak ing the lend wuh deuters nnd among !,hc rar�
era. who hnve rendcred un unanimous verdict that It
is tile bClit Check Row 'T rnncc.
'rho following arc the ndvnntnges ovt-r a ny other

C'TIi�01�O,\�f/� ill place of a rnpu. and t h:lt oue w1re
will outlast two ropes,
'I'he wire wut nct strctch uud sh rln k like a rope.
The wire is as easy to handle to 88 a rope,
The wire docs not cross the mnchine.
T�ere I. no side draft,
It will plant perfectly and more in check.
The operator does not have t8 get off the machine

to throw the wire off at the end of the field.
·It wiJI work on any planter as now made.
It Is ensy to work and to understand.
It Is durable in all lIB parts, Take no other.

Liquid
In response to tho urcent requests or great

numbers oCpeople who proter to purohaae a

Kidney-Wort aireI>d7 prepozed. Ill. pl'Qo

prieton oCth1a oolebr&ted remedy now pre·

pareitlnliquidlbrm .. ,..,11 as dry. It Is

'VCr7oonoeutrated.iaput up in lArgobottlell,
and 111 equally eft1ciont A8 thAt put up dry In

tin 0IIJl8. It saves the necessity otprcpa.rlng,
Is a1""'Y11l"011ody, &Ild Ismore eaail7 ta.k.on by
moat poople. Prioo. (11 per bottle.

LIQUlDANDDRYBOLD JIY DRUGGISTS.

WELLS. RlCIIARDSOII" CO •• Prop'....
A BUl"lIJ1cto., Vt.

VE:a.y E.�ILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FtrEL;-
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfect Satisfaction Everywhma
BUY

ACHARTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg CO.,
ST. LOUIS, 1910.

IlI/[l'OBTJ!lBB AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEETJ:RON

-AND-

!:1VEBY CLASS OF OOODS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRICE LI,sPS.

H. F. (JEE, :Lope"a, Ka8.

40 GlydBsdalo Stallions
AND MARES-MOSTLY IMPORTED.

60 Hamb!etonian Stallions

AND MARES OF THE FINEST BREEDING:

Largest Hord 01

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
With large.tmilk record. [n America.

.

Scpluatc Catalogues of each cll\l)s of stock with
milk recorct:o( cows. Denoto which Is wBBted.

SMITH «< POWELL.

Syracuse, N. Y,

HOPEF�DEAF
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PEH.FI':G'rLY RE",'rORE TilE IIEARINO
nnel perfol'ln 'hu wl)rk ur the Nalul"lt' D ..u.n�

Alwlly!lln position. bitt I .....llllbl.,.ootbe..... All
Convt!Mt!l.tion nn" f!\'Cn whht,M'rtt henrd diHtillctlJ. Wo
refer to tholewlDgthem. &ont! for descriptive clrculnr.
a.uutunE k CO•• 1';" NOMOU st.. New York,
or tI.. W. Vurner ;'th .k�St.. ClllclaautJ. 0.

DR.HENDERSO�, I t.; ���[Dr.""g'�g
115 Wc.'stSixth St., 15 "C:I-S'1ll'':1CUcc-,-

KANSAS CITY, - - MO. lZtaCW""llo.
Ar.thonznd b7 U!e State to t- ... :·.:

Chl'onIc, NOI"VODS and Prl\· ...tc :L;!:-

����t:!���������Tr����'�:�: ..

SkILl 111seascs, SZ':.IlNAr.. Wl:/.;:1'7i:'
(nf�1Le /().'1.'1e8), S:r.XUAL DLClL·,":'
(lo83ofStxu-alporrcr),d::c. OUI'l!!3f':t:.::·

au or ney rc.fUndcct. Chn.r.:C3 lOT,'. '1'h01·
I&ntllot cases cnred. No injurious mccU"'lncG t:!'.t"..
No daterilion from bnaJnes:s. All mc<!Ic!no:''J \:!:
n18hetl--cvp.n to paUents at a dlstanoc. Conoult�{k
free &D4conftdenUal-call orWl1.tn. Aga Ami c:.:pr·

=tf�����T8�r�irc�J��Sbl3�t�lt��l�':!i.:·
twoSOlltampe. ltylIuBCum lSDOW op:m. Hours:,

.. A_!.m. to_,p. 1L-8�78; 10 to 12 a. m.

.ATHALF PRICE
It will not pay to patch up an old blackboard when

a new one thutwtll lust 10 YEARS can be bought for
less money. Send for descriptive elrculur nnu sam

pies.

For all kinds of new nnd second hand text books,

���res�l�a�I��:.te��'d���1 other school supplies at

Western School Su��I� Agenc�,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Merino Shoop for Sale.
MABON"" WRWR'l' of Vergennes. Vt .. have just ar
rived at Emporia, Kl\.'i,,�With 1\10 head of

Choice Thoroughbred Merino Ewes
selected from Rome of the best flocks in New York.
8heepmen in want of good sheep will do well to see
tkem before buying. .

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Exclusive Manufacturers.

Deca't"U.r, ::I:11.

OnlyDouble Ring Invented.

�oalYBlngle
Ring Ever Invented that

CHAMPION
. Oleaeaon the Outside of�heNo,••

HOII RINGER, Brown's Elliptical Ring,
Rings and Holder.

.

.

.

And 'I.·rlpple Groove yog &: Pig Ringer

No sbnrp points In the fleseh to Tills Is the only Sin le Ring ever In-

1]
ca.U8C Irrit.A.tiOn

Gild eoreneaa.na In '3 e vented thnt closes on 'be outside of the

� case of rin'::H thnt close wllh tho nose, It overcomes 11 serious defect in

fo/ joints in the flesh, and produce • nil trtaugufur und other rings which

soreness orthe 1I0se close with the jotnta together In tho

The Ohampion Hog Holder speaks for itself in thcabove cuts, gi�ll;o��\\8��g��e�O decay and to keep

Chambers. Bering & Quinlan, Exclusive Manufacturers, Decatur, Ill.

Whose Are The Best'?

1.a:n.d. re 1;h.S ..
To all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,
It Is manifest that from GOOD SEEDS ONLY can good Vegetables be obtained;

vet we seo those who exhibit souna seuse in mostanatrs of tife, heedlessly pur.
chase seeds of doubtful quallty and character. The superior character of LAN·
DRETHS' ba- been substantiated beyond all question, we therefore invite all who
are not already purehnscrs of Landreths' Seeds to g lve them a trla l. Those remote
from Druggists, Grocers nnd others selling our Seeds, cnn be supplied by us direct
at reasonable prices. ASk your Storekeeper for Landretlts' S(.eds 'in origi·nal scaled
Packages,OI' drop It Postal Card for prices and catalogne to

DAVID LANDRETH «< SONS, Philadelphia.

PILES
lully """i).,., ....'h "i,"ua�>nodo
n( cure. huf. lI:nr,,' !lIuJIn-ted
paull,hlet tent (re'1! on IJlPIiO:1tlon.
JlARlIIS REln:Ul' CO.,
Blul·g Chem'llI, Slh I;. Ilarbt St..,

8t. Lvulo, .11100

Land! Land! Land!

On Credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annualintcrest. I

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. Kansas LAND C8MMI8810NE"B

'E3:. D. CL.A.R.�,
Dealer In

LEATHER
,

AND FINDINGS,

LA N DS'

SHOE

Hides, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,
And Manufaotruer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly NetF, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Ifiir TERMS, STRlOTLY (lASH.

�
-

C
Z
III
-<
"U
,.
C

Curu Your Back Ach
A II LUNG DISEASES,

And nil discnses of Ihe lo:iolncys. Blllddcr lind THRnAT DISEASESUriuary Organs by wt:uring the u
,

Improved· Excelsior Kidney Pad, B·RE.ATHING TROUBLES.
It Is a MARVEL of HEALING und RELIEF,

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO,
DETROIT; MWH.

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRriCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
The la.rgest Grocery House iu the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
·\Ve lJtIY fo� C!).,,\Uj bli." in larg-e fjuulltiteSj own
the liloea-:: we OC(:''I}\·, :.'lId ha\'c no I'(�Ut8

to pay) wJticl; ('l1l1ille itS 10 flpll g{)(lOS

V"EB..Y C::S:E.AP.
The trnde of Farmer.) nnd MCl'chul\I$ ill country and

toWllS WCli't or Torek", il' �wlicited.

The Oldest and Most Extens[ve

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses
In the United Stlltes. Old LOllis Napolcon. tho first
imported Normnn stallion brought to IllinOis, nt the
head or our stud, for Ulflny \'ell.rH. Hoxe mnde elev
en Importations direct frolll·]i'ralJce, and hnvo becn
nwarded over two tllOusand prizcs 011 our Normnn
stock.

NEW IMPORTATION

or 29 choice NormnllfJ arrived in July, 1880. the lar·
gest impOI·tntloll vf Normull MtalHons. three yenrs
old and over, cvcr mndc to this couutrv. A number

������ �fe11o;r���:��ll�:Ni�)r:ti�f�s8it�111����'c��ldd�:
rtrt��'rld'Ys�:t�)[���.;�.pr¥,�.�Lto\lb��II.�i�r����R��'��ll.l
ners of firRot prizes n.t Le MUllS, france, J Il 1880. For I
��gr �:id tg:sXm�������b\l;'e�lfut�Rt��I'!��:iC�\�Su�:
in France, and for tJli� lot of stallions we paid the
htghest average price. We have now on hallc1 140
head of choice stallions and mare8, for sale on itS
reAsonable terms RB the same qualIty of stock cun be
had for anywhere In the United States.

tl<��l.ustrated catalogue of Btoek SCllt free all applica·
All imported Rnd native full·blaadanimals enterer!

tor registry In tho National Register of Norman Hor'
....

STOtrE PIPE SHElf
U,'D UTENSIL STAND�

.... '.;74.\.· :·t' IJl..... .:\7'J"ED for Iho
IlltM(, .�OII�·I·lJit:lI"\. It

.. ·j,,:,.. ......... OIrered
tn h,)uA'�\;:'H�llt'rs. AI,:I'IiIS mel.' with
gff·"ll."I·I'II(·ce�,; thnn c\'ur. Onc(l,u..:.....
made 81U:! ill l:i day:!. DIIO�hcr 8a&

In 2 d1H'8, Dnrllllcl' @27 ill 1 dl\Y. Hoxhl� Bud
....rt"lgbt ."ree to AKen,,,, 8("'11111 for circullu� to
Ileuee" AddrllRH, ,J...:. SllErA III) .&�••

Ulnohuullr. 0•• 0.' I!IIt. Loul.. do.

t�. A.McLAUCHLIN,
E. DILLON ,,< CO ..

Bloomington. McLean Co., Ill.
l\Inllufaeturer of nnd Dealer in

Manhood Restored.
A victim of early imprudence. rmuslng nervous de.

bility. premature decay, et<1 .. having tried In vain ev.

:rf.��i�·�vh��hc��,,�ol '!!.�df�;:��tit�1��To��6�:�re��
erB. Addr""" J. H. REEVES, 48 Chllthllm .t.. N. Y.

NORTHERN. TEXAS
OR'er!'! grcater :lttrnctions in WU\' of J!ood, dump lands
JJeolthv Cllllllt..·y, mil(l climatt', ulaundllllcc of timbler Anei
wulcr than uny ocher !'If'cLion now open to setLicUlcnt. In it
tbe'l'I�XAS ANI) PACIFIC RAJLWAYJN now belnf{ ex.wnfled wcstwnnl onr OIIC lillie per dny, untllK>lIOW onerillgfor tr.tle Ilt low prices and 011 eusy tenus over ....000,000 acres
oJ land.

m:��I(:�I�r!!:o circulars and maps g\"i.nfr tAW;[��f�lfor-Lalll.l COlUlUislfioner T, &. P. Ry.• Mnfsllllll.1.·exl�a .

'"_.iJ _

Breech:; and Muzzle Loading Guns,
Ammunition. Pistol •. Fishing Tnckle. Pocket Cutlery
Sporting Good) etc. Or.lentlll Powder CompaJ1Y Ag.on.
cy' GUllS unrl Pistols repll.trl!d on sbort notice. No.
281 Kansas AY�., Topeim, Kan.<wJ.
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the busmesu men have figured it dowu so. close, for more light and trnth. 'l.'he bnsiuess of tlg
that tbey know just how much they can get our riculture is SD Vllst thnt we can scarcely com

stock for' and keep us Oil the Iarrn laboring ,prebend its magnitude. There are so many
away, varying circumstances, such as location, soil
It is ustonishiug to sec how much these meU ann "eIlSOI1, Ihat it is impossible for all the

wdte on "Houi to ',"ep boys on the (",.,11." Just farmers 'in ali," one grange to conform 10 ""y
insure thel., that they will get" fail' price for one specific ru lo, yet there is scarcely a grange
what they raise and thcboY31uill!tay on the farm, but has been benefitted aN 1\ whole by the dis
But the way it is 1I0W they do 1I0t like to put cusaion in a general way of :lny one of tho ma

so much money in Il farm and the improve- ny lending farm topics,
ments, stock of 1\11 kinds, "lid implements that It needs no proof .to establish the fuct that in
is needed on a farm, then ndd taxes to it and every live grange a marked improvement in
you nre only ready to begin farming, IIr as lhe many respects has been brought about "s the
college term is, you would enly be ready for, result of disoussioue, which ever beget a spirit
the commencement. of inquiry, so esscntial to rapid progress in
In order to succeed as farmers, we must 01'- farming, as well liS other pursuits, \Vhenever

ganize. There i. no kind of busine,�s but has lind wherever the members of a grange are im
ita societies. The miners, mercl'anls; the rail- bued wilh au earnest d"sil'li to arrive at the
road men, grain speculators ilnd packers. Now truth, success is but a question of time. In
these men set their own prices, anri why can- brief oneof the special objects,in ellch grange
not the farmers? should be to provoke a spirit or inquiry iu re-

Tharonghly organizing, and let those who card to the principles underlying farming as a

are able, throw in and raise a fund to buy of business, and to eliminate error from the pres
those that are really needful at liS small a mar· ent practice of tlte members. Collect aud
gin aB they can handle tile stuff for, and let it gronp the facts, for it is in this way only that
be held nntil 0. fair price cl\n be realized for the moat rapid and snbstantial progress can be
our labor. made in the present system of farming--
One thing I ,vant to notice, and that is, these (}range B'ltlletill.

packers and ,;rain dealers set �eir prices, and
you will see in the farmers' papers the prices
fixed for months ahead, but these are only
,blinds, for they have papers of their' own, aud
yon will see they are '1uite different from ours

(if you should be lucky enough to get one), the
prices nre not governed by supply and demand
but by speculators.
The wholesale dealers have the commercial

standing of all retail deniers; and the retail

deallJrs,po, or can have, the "tanding of their
customers.

We musi organize, farmers! ,-"ve must or

gan�e, and be on equal footing with the other
&ccupalions.

Fraternally,
SAML. J. BARNARD.

Disoussions m the Grange.,

Warranted to 'Grow.
Selected nnder our personal snpervilllon In Texas.
Wrtte for IISmple and prlce.

W. H. MANN & CO .•

GIlman,nL

NATtOMAJ.GIt,\Ntll?.-'[rt:;tCl': .J . .T. Woodmun, of

t{.ib��������r;:hll?·�r:"ir�])�\��W,la�f�;y��i��I.U)r:lOU,
EXEC'UTfVh: CO.:o.I:\II1'1'lm.-Hcnlcy J1\me5. or Indlunn ;

D. \VYM.tt Aiken, orsouui Oarollnu ; \V. O. 'Wayno, of
New)'ork.
KANSAS S'fA'I'I� GnANGE.-Mll.sf,cr: Wrn, Sims, Topeku, Shawnee county; 0.: John F. 'VIllUs; Grove Cit,y,

(Jcffenon county; J�.: Samuel .J. Bnrnurd, Humboldt,
Allen county; �ecrotn.ry: George llla.ck, Olathe, John
son oounty.
EXECUTIVE CoMMlTTER.-'V. H. Joncs, Holton,Jnck-

80n eountv : II. B. M",::;:80n. Emporia, LYall county:
W, H. 'l'oothBker, Olathe, Johnsou county.

th��5:d��:i\f�ii���r��vC��fC�l�l�I����?:.���g��I���F-
lations and 1\ descrtpttou of'ull subjects of general orspecial interest to Putroue.

OFFICE OP LECTU:a.ER KANS-'.B

STATE}GRANGB, PATRONS OF IluSnANDRY,
IlUMDOLDT, KAS., JAN. 22.1881.

Flu.r.ow PATRONS:-I met with Economy
Grange in ,VOOdSOIl county in secret session on
Saturday, J.Junry 15th, at 2 o'clock P. M., had
a friendly and fraterno.1 talk with them under
suggestions for the good of the order. And let
me he,re be distinctly underst{)od that I a.stlume

t4iI myself no Buperiority over my fellow pat
rons, and wherever I meet you whether around
your firesides to share your hOMpnality, or in
your Grange halls, put yourselves 'to no incon
venience, for such fare is as comO>.on among the
farmera and patrons of this elate is good enough
for me.
We were well cared for by the patr�ns of

''foodson connty. We had" public meeting
in the evening anol eXl'lnined the necessity and
objects of the grange to attentive and intelli
gent imdience, and installed the officers of
which David Askren iii 1IIaster and J. W. Au
gustine, Secretary. We had a pleasant even

ing, I\nd all seemed cheerful and well satis
fied.
And DOW let me earnestly invite the co-oper

ation of all good patrons to work in your sever
al localities to add strength and permanency to
our cause. Make yeur several granges, .chools
of instruction, bring your "h'es, daughters and
sons with you and make your meetings sooial
and attractive.
And in conclusion let me solicit the correspon

dence from patrons who desire public meetings
or if t]"ere is anything that we can dQ to assist
them, that we mlly be better prepared to ar

rangea programme and save expense by arrang
ing several meetings in" county so that our
last meeting in each county may be the nearest
to our meeting in the next county.
Be careful to give your posloffice, name of

railroad and station, the distance from station
and nleans of conveyance to the place you
hold your meeting.

M. WALTMIRK.

Carbondale, Kas.

The Grange in Florida.

The Grange in the sOlllhern states seems to
be outstripping the western states, and gives
indications of 0. very robust and usef"l work.
Frem the laBt address of the Master of the
Florida State Grange we make the following
extracts;
"The grange came to the relief of the farm

er when he had no help, and it has aecom

plished more good far him and tlIe masses with
in the last ten years than legislation has done
for them in half a century.

COLT-Tal,en up by P R Ff nley, Fremont tp, fin the 3d dl\y01 January one two YCRf old buy horae colt, wutte etrf pe In

�1:eb���?(\:O;�tb�:,i���!!!�I��t �k�I:L hind foot, no other mnrks

COLT-:-'l'I�kcll up byD W Gibson, Fremont tp on the -th

�t�[· ,�fti�l�il�:r{8�:!·Ci �11�g:!bb�ri'd 1���r(::\�kS�c�t�\�Kl�:dn�LI.l:��
Osage connty-Ed. Spaulding, clerk.

ol�l;�J�;�II�:I�t��r��n�lo�hr�:�� �tcJ�:i e�:!,r:l�:�A\��!ru�a1\1�12S l'BER-Tnl.clI up by D W Phelnu, li'oir(l\x t,11 Dec 24 one
whtte two reur old steer. bruuded N 111 a. circle, 81U:l1I alzu
valued nt�14.
STEEH-'l'nkel1 I1tl by Tho� J Gr101Lb�, Aurom tp NGV 13

one dn."k aonn Y(,IlI'ling steer. 1.1IIIIer btt on' rlghL cur nut! un

UI��11r�rl'{..!_�1'!-�·I�C�I\lwr�:I�IEV'J�:�� A�!;�c;v tp , ])I!C 26 one!
ycnr old ,.c(1 steer with while fuce, red rill";! uruuud both
eyes, nrc",' wlute 81)ots on body, Jed tall, VAlued IoI.t $25.COW-Taken 11)1 by C 'f Bm.l1.1htrlln�amll til Januol'Y!)nne HptJthlll cow 11 venra old. dark red, und white line back
white nice, Iurge hwrlll:l, valued ot elM.

Shawnee colinty-J. Lec Knight, clerk.
tJlS��l��\�;-;;;���l�ll.l ir��b�l���t��·�{t�lb� 1.�I���d 0:e�O!il,l��mixed wltb white hl\ll's, or It, red roan, uo brruula seen. val�

uegO{�rl\kel1 "I' Dec 2S by ltobt S Gnuby Ilf Ross\"lItc til
one pille I"od cow three YCIU'8 old, split In rij:tbt enr and UI1-
der IJlt out of left ear, 8ume white "\.lout fhulk aud belly, 110
brnud8 "bible, ,'aillct! aL $lli.

Wabaunsee county-To N. Watts; clerk.
s :�� l��,�ir��e�'�I�����l/:a�l�l��\i��l���!n��lt��ll�j� ,��n'iued Ilt tao
ltlARl'r-Tnken up uy K A Koufman, Alma tp January 3cl

one 8orrcimn.rc fOur :retlI"8 old, white star In torebead lmmd�W��_d_ .

MARlo;_'l'uken \1)) lJy ChitS "Tcm'cr, _ ....Jmn. t(l, January mhone bright bn.y pony mu.re, oue white hintl foot, stnr in fore.hend, IHlppo!cd to be 7 years old, valUed at t30.COLT-Also by tho SRme at tbe MlUe time one horse colt.

��,:!��RrH Qld, colol" bright buy, ODI! hind foot white, valued

the air with Its dcllclous porfume nnd holding Ita
green foliuge until spring, thus milking Ita splendid
ScrCClI,

�, Onc pound or tho Grange potato=one or Iba
most productive and f1ncst sorts grown.
10. 'l'on papers choicest Flower Seed. thaI Ilil re

aponslble secdsmen charge 81 00 far,
] 1. One buck bound volmae of "Purdy's FrnU Rtr

corder,"

12. "Purdy's (64-puge) Smlin Fruit Iustrnctor,"
whloh tells how to plant and grow/all kind. oC lIDlall
frultB' plnus for drylng houses, h"ot beds nod'creell
houses, 111ustrntcd with v ..Iunblo drawlnga on nearl:r
every page,

Tho HFruit Recorder and Cottago Garderucr" Js a 11
page mouthly paper, excl,t..i1oly confined to Ihe sub
Ject. or fmlts, flowers and vegctablea, and ill edited
and managed by A, M.l'urdy, a llf. long, practical
grawer.

Thus for tile Hum oC IfIl 00. you get tills valuabl�
fruit and ftower pt\pcrj with tho KANSA!! l'�ARHER, and
one oC the abo,'e numbers. post patd. Tho prl,,,, num
bermust bo ordered al tho Borne tlmo tbe papers are
subscribed (or. A specimen copy of the IIRecorder"
may be obtained hy adolrCBOIllg A.M.l'urdy.Palmyra,
N. y,. and a frec specimen copy of tbo KANS.lsFARII
h"R, cnn be obtained by addressing KAHSA8 FARIIlBB,
Topeka, J(allsns.

E. R EWING.l'roprtetor.

P. S. Club agent. can mako nst of the above oll'er
In secnrlng names for their clubs. and the FUllo
will be credited to tbelr lists.

EDUCATlOlJAL FACILITIES.

Since the laBt meeting of our state grange, 1
lIave accomplished facilities for placing in the
hands of our children school books about one

half the u8ual retail prices, which gives us ed
ucational ad vantages never before attllined.
This one thing alone, through grange influence
is worth thousauds of dollars annually to the
farmers of every county in our state-and this

Ilccomplished without the aid of legislation.
SCJF.NTlFIC AGRICULTURB IN OUR SCHOOlS.

I recolllmenci that this body ask the legisla
ture of Florida o.t its next sossion to pass an

act requiring the elementary principles of sci
entific agriculture to be taught in our }Iublic
and common schools. Also, an act to establish
en agricultural department in our slate ade

qnate to the wanls of our farming anel industri-
al pursuits. .'

Farmers Must D�,As Others Do.

I saw in a receni copy of the FARlIER quitc
a lengthy article froIU a lawyer wondering why
it was th ..t we farmers did not like to send law
yers to makc laws for us and .Iso why the farm
crs were eo down on the lawyers. 'Veil, the
fact of the �ase is, they have made so Illuch
law t}",t it is hard to lellrn what the.!a" is.
Lct us go back I." the old law (that we find in

the bible) from whence all law hit" ita founda
tion and that is plain and simple; but the laws
now are so full of flaws and tricks, or catches,
that when a man is wronged he does not know
whether he will get justice or not by applying
to the la,�; and then the way of lawing now is
so costly if he should ,lIin the snit he would be
the loser in the end: Who is to blame for thiB?
!':imply the lawyers. They hn ve got things in
t.his shape to mako money by it. Now
we are tired of this and want to send mell that
will make jU8tice la,v. I have been on a jury
myself when I had 10 decide against justice on

account of the law. Let us haye justice awhile
for we Ilre tired of 80 much so-called law, and
there are farmers that arc ,!,eJI enough educa
ted to make such laws.
Then there is auother thing that we must

look after, and that is railroads. While they
nre " necessitiy, the managers seem to think
that we farmers have no s"-y about Ihem what
ever. In the first place the United States sold
us olir I:mds and they belong to us, aad yet we
must Rometimes have railroads rUll through
t,hem, amI they not only seem to think we must
not only vote bonds t� build these roads, but
take just what Ihey seo tit to gi"efor our lands;
more than that they must have just what 1hey
see fit to char!:e to ship our graiu, cattle, hogs,
ctc., over their roads. There must be law�, or
j1llllti<ls, made to regulate these matters.
It seems that when it was found out that

steam could be tlsed to dmw the great loads of
freight acrosa the continent, and s.ch a fast way
to travel. ,r.nd the demand so great, uot knowing
that it would get to be snch a monopoly that it
is,therewas DOt the provillions made to regulate
the railroads aB there should have been, but
justice is only justice, law or no law. Let us
ha"e justice. If men build a pike or a toll
bridge they are only allowed so much toll, just
enough to keep up repairs and necessary ex

penses. So it should be with the railroads.
But I see by the papers that in California

when the owner of a mine wants to ship his ore

they ask him how much does it turn out to thc
lun and charge him ac�ordingly, sOlDe more
and some less, jUlt accordin« ta the value of the
ore-nol by weight fnr transportation. In fact
charge all a man can stand in order to work
hil mine at all;
Now this is the condition of the farmer to

day. He only gets enough to pay him to stay
on hia farm 'and very poor ,Pay at that. Theytell us that farming in the most sure business a
man can follow. Well, it is sure sf one tlting,raggetl c10thu and plenly oj "'lTd lahor,. but thell
admit tlaat it ill Buch a sure way of making a

)i"ing, we can't ley by hut precious little for

CO·OPERAUON

among the farmers extends now to every nook
and corner of our broad land, and the member
who neglects to avail himself of its advantage,
does it becaule Iae prefers it. Granges in some

of our southern states, by certain co.operation,
get all the money they need from the banks at
8 per cent. per annum to run their farms. By
thua doin:, they buy their supplies at lowest
cash figures and thereby effect a great sl\ving,
which amounts to more than the profits arising
on their farms. The farmers of Florida can

do so, if they desire, by the proper co·opera
tion. Because they do not do it, is 1\ lack of
proper interest in their own profeSllion.

DETTER POLITICAL CONDITroN.

In a great many sections of our country the
workings and teachings of the grange have
molded a better political condition, and haB
been the means of placing 'many of our best
farmer citizens in influential positions. Its
workings in this respect in Teras hM been so

salutary that to-day not a solitary homestead is
under mortgage. Fifty years ago a few ladies
in Boston, Mas•. , said slavery must be abol
ished in the United States. Thirty-five years
afterward it was done. To.day over seven hun
dred thousand men I\rid women who cultivate
our soil say that they demand their share of
legislation in congress. A member who we
have by on votes sent to the national congress
that fails to listen to the appeals made through
our petitions, should be regarded III! an enemy
to our interests, and underserving of our fur
ther support, and whenever thia is the case; ev
ery effort should be made to inform the farm
era of the fact that, in the future, they may
look to some one else to advocate their claims
in that body. Legislati�n in the' interests of
corporationss and monopolies haB gone so far
that the farmer's interest is the pivot upon
whic)! the whole machinery turns and is supported.

In all discus9ions in the grange there must
be, in order to assnre progress, a grouping of
facts. Mere talk has none ot the commercial
value that, properly belongs to a reco;:nized
fact. What is wanted in every grange, is thllt
earnest spirit of inquiry whillh is ever seeking

Strays tcr the weel< ending January 26,
Anderson county-Thos. W. Fister, clerk.

COW-TnJcen np by lIcnJY Brummel, Putnam tp Noy 201880 one red cow 3 yeu", old, white fQCC Ilnd 1lO8C Rnd vulued

l\ts�B:��_Tl1ken ns by A Petel"8. Putnnm tp Nov 19 1880
olle red t:".o yenr old steer. wllitc In fOl'ehead aod cud orlall
\V���'Eit���:,t t::· the Bame one n!tl yef\rlinc steer, nomarks OJ bmnds, \"Blued nt $12.
STEEll-Taken ull lly John llcOtulchey, Reeder til, Nov

��:� Q��J t.�n��I����WU �:nrlgY;ilbr�e�n���n�lo�!Z:lr����
oar, vnlued at $12.
FILLEY-Tnken up by John Sutton' 'Yalkcrtp. Dec2

�s:: �ttlJ�ht. buy filley, 2 yeaR old. medium Bize, and val-

COL't-Tnken up by '1'l1os Dyket, 'Vatker tp, Dec 221880
one st,rt\wberry rOl\n horse colt one year old, valued atp.COLT-Also by the sume one brown horse colt one year
���, !�I'ltft!i)t and left fore foot white,8tur In torehead. \"0.1

Yn��:;?��I�� bay hOt"S(,C01� one year 0ld,8tar In forehend,

lIarton county-Ira D. Brougher. clerk.
STEEU-Taken Ull by :r L Clemens, 'YhenLtand tp on the7th dn�' of December 1880 one tlurk cream colored steer,wblte tRCC, !llim ullrlght horns, branded X on rlabt hlp,SSKER-Also by Ule same one dark brindle CI'eaIU colored

ateer, white spot on towel' par'l or stde, heavy broad borns,with n U r�prC5elltillG' a horse 8hoe brahded on lelt hlp.
Bourbon county-L. B. Welch, clerk.

FILJ.lEY-1.·okall up by R l\{ GrIffith' Marlon tp Dec 20
1880 one blflck mare with whlta spot in forehel\d, two yearl
ol:i,g�����ken II by D F Coon ot Mili Creek tp Dec 251880 one red nod whrte yenrUng steer. swalloW' tork in the
right car n11d ullder bit In tlte left, no oUter marts or
urands.

How to Organize an Alliance.

All yon have to do is to get six or more
farmers beside yourself to agree to form all al

liance, then decide upon a name for it, and
write the secretary of lhe state alliance for 'I

charter, giving the name agreed UpOJl nnd also
the names of six or more charter members to

be incorporated into the charter.
The charter, together with a copy of consti

tution, will be sent by return mail for one dol
lar. On its receipt lhe alliance organization
can be completed by electing officers, adspting
by-laws, etc., according to the constitution.
When an organization is completed the

names of its officers mnst be reported to the
t state secretary at once in order that II register
may be kept.
Each member should sign the subordinate

alliance constitution.
L. A. MULHOLI,AND,

Sec. of State Alliance.

GRASS, CLOVER andSEEDSFOREST TREE
.

(AMERICAN & JWROI'EAN)
.cI!iJ-CATALOGU'" (Engll.h or German edltlon) FRIIII.

HENRY NUNGESSER, Beed Merchant,
SS Avenue D, New Yorli.

Osage Orange Seed.Browa county-John E. Moon, olerk.
MAUE-Tnken up by John A Dowell Dec 13 J880, Robll188n
t�:���cil ����s���. yeal"8 old, whUe on left bind toot

ve!:e��tlaO����Pb�fr::��:�r��";.��t�".tt:��r
years old, no marks or brand8, voluod at ,12,
l���b��ebO��%i'f�;;,�rt�tt!�:��!:� !fd��rn�In u.e eye, n few white hairs 011 tbe forehead I and valued

atJ:iFEn_Taken up byJohn M08('r otHlawatba tp Dec 18
18BO one red heiter about 18 months old, valuccl "t ,11.PONY-Taken up by John Barnum ot Hiawatha tp one
block mare Ilony 7 years old, taken up January 11881, vol ..ued aL ,20. ..
STEF.R-Taken t� by Michael Spalght otWMhlngton tf.��dt��rll? 18St, 1 re und wblte &teer one year old (llLIIt, va •

Douglas connty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.
dr���Jr���:�r���� :!�r;at��� �!�cl���oll b6Ii�h�ol�;bay, !K:nr on hIud leg. 6 or 7 yeu.nwld, valued Ilt e40.

Morris county-A. Moser, Jr.. clerk
MULE-TRken UI' by \VOl TIllBher In Valley tp one brown

mare mule nbout 1& handa blgh. BOme barness marks vu.iuccl

ntfJNY-Also by the IHLmc one brown mare pony about 13
hands. snd(lIe marks, valued aL 820.

th��ffl�;0:t�o��lI1utfcr1��nl�l\���:��r�:yV��:l tgll�a
face, ubQu\ 16 bonds high' both hind pMternJolnts enlargedcollllr mark on poinL of right tlbouldcr, nbout 10 yeurs old
valued at f30.
MARE-Taken up by Fred F Chose Valley tp, on the 15th

�tfr f� �oer������ lru��!������tt::��dl�R�;rk��n�ld,��t':I��
ut�O.
MU[�J-r-Tnkcn \tJllly.J 'V Gnl1Jl'nlth in Dlnmom\ Volleytil (Ill th(� 2:!d duy or })ccemul'l' Jl)Suorte lJllu:k Illure IUullJ one

yellr 4) hi, very limn!!.
MULg-Also be the S.'lTllC one g'l":'ly hOrse mule clUe yenrold. very small.
Tho two ahuve strrys v!llucd At $iiO.
Russell county-C. M. Harshbarger, olerk.

IJi!��;J'��rnJ'l� 8U��:;'��r!1�:�I,lt�a:J!inoo�1�rit�1�
us'TE�CAI�gb�a��en�t2�me t1mcand�lnce one cber.
ry red. Bteer two yen1'8 old brnDllcd on left hlp wlLh au UD
known bmud, \"alued ot ,15.

Topeka, KanS3M.

THE/STRAY LIST.

Sweet Potatoes
For Sale'.

7 CHOICE VARIETIES;

POMONA NURSERYI
BLIGHT-PROOF PEARS.

Largest Berries.
CntwognCM uf Fr111t 'l·1'"{1('�. Pbt.l!t,,�

.

arid Flo,;"m:s ut'ut fl·Cot:.
WM. PARRY. I'orry P. (\" 1,1t',I' I_, .• ,,:,

Read This.

Every farmer needs Pu,'dy'• .Fruit P.ec()I·der
to teach him how to grow small frnits and all
kinds of gl\rden plants; and he also wnnts u

pacl<age of small fruit or bcrry.plants of choice
varielies :mll tl",t he is sure will be jlll;t what
are promised. Pu�dy in this branch 01 bllsi
Ress is the stnudard authority of tbe Unifed
States. What he sends out may be relied upon
to be genuine. In orderif.g give No. of p:1ck-
age desired, and the plants in tlmt package will
be sent YOIl.

Strays tor the week eudlng l!'ebruary 2.

Bourbon county-L. B. Welch. clerk.
STERU-1'aken up by Jomes D Jones or Pa.waee tp Dcc �2

1880 one brindle Ktear one yt'...r old pus" marked with" sUt
In the left eor, valued nt '12,60
STEER-Also by tho same one white yearling I!tcer, with

red cars, marked with RU undeJblt "Ull ever bIt in tert enr
nud !quare crop 0(1" tbe right ear, valued at ,12 po

Coffey county-W. H. Throckmorton, clerk.
do�i��dRfuJ':���re�; t[����f800�le:'�lP�,���jPb:�:
hI8t'EVt�"':ii!oe�8 the snm. one Jed tour co.r SLeer, BOme
white 8)tots, brana.,d S on both slde8and af80 on ench blp,
valfiE11��A2!.Al80 by the BRme one dArk red mottled tnce 2
Y�bf.�t!.A\��b;oibl:�l\��!�2De dnrk bay fonr year old horse

co���tilK�'i-���� n��e'b';,nlHe1 �ll�rt ot Star tp one brown
8Ufl white Indlan,stC)cr, valued nt $12

ye���ldr�::'i,�ft�Ij�ft to'e¥�::,r\'�fu!!.u�ltt'FJon tp one 3

STEER-Taken up by B C Hiffron ofPieMant tp one red

an8\.E�l:�'f����e;�;PIB�Ve��u:1 't:u'�I�n ton tp ona
roan yeorllllB steer, fllcc partly white, brnndE'd� on rlgbt
hlp, valued at ,IG

Ell< eonnty.-Geo. 'l;hompaon, clerk,.
HEIFER-Taken up by Orris CM50n in Wild cat tp oue

red roan belfer.oue yCllr old, white belly, valued at 'I�PO "Y-Taken up ou Lhe 20th day ut August 1880 by Cyrus
�o"�l�el�n�jl� �b��r ��: ��;!lr!;i;I��:�rue�r:r:l�n lett

l!'ranklin connty.-A. H. Bellers. clerk.
DULL-Taken uB by J 11 Davis JRn 41881 Lincoln tp, 0....

��Ny���el!:�'i;ou���rr'!,�8�h�0��1 r�br��Wbr�es:�t t�::
�clet' ��r���/�lg:,:,e:.:U�kd::�:Yb�[����C�\��:u1a;J��
alfl5
MARE-TokciJ up by HW 8t,,,,,,I. Haya tP. Dee 2S 1150

oDfl80rrel mare,llgb1 mane and tail, S years old, about 15

:::��r,:�'�'v���� :,nf60e&Ch bind Ie" DO mark. or brand!!

Leavenworth oounty-.J. '¥I. liiehau., olerk.
ce��li�SaG:::z:.:f.��htteW��\}���:o�lC:�c:.:po�
::l::ar�:�v!:lu�r:.�.�: white on belly, bush or taU YI bite

Lyoneounty-Wm.l!'. Ewing, olerk.
d�o�1;;;:�:"nl�1 ':ru�i7����tdl:�J�h�\l'l!e s:��
�::�:��r'a�nb\:,�at���M:old, medium Size, DO
STEHR-Taten up by B J Stratton I Elmendaro tp on the

��,d:hlc:!��:�u�ea?:'6earllDa ateer, crop of!" the len

OALF-Taken up by H J Stratton, ltlmendaro tp OD tbe

:.�g:l:c:f/���:!�ro�"t�i:�:::�:ift, red and white

Free Plants to Subsoribers.

Having made arrangements to club the KA.NSAS
FA.R>nm with Purdy'. Fruit RCCOf'd<lr and Cbtla� Gar
deller. we announcothat we wlll Curnlsh both for 82 00
and wUl give a.'! a prize 10 =" lIearly .... l'Mcriber under
lhi. clubbIng arrangement nny oC the following num

bers he or 8he mil)" select; po.lage prepaid on plants
and papers-plants to be 6ent In open spells through
the wlnter or In early spring:

1, Slx plants cach oC tho two new famou8 secdllng
sirawberrles, Longfellow and Warren.
2. Twelve plants oC either of the Collowlngnew

choice strawberries: Sharpless. Ylner's, Great I'rolll
leo G1end.I,� and Cowen's Seedling; or. to accommo

date those who want an assortment. six each of two
'kinds. or fonr eacll of three kinds. or throe each oC
Cour klnds. ench sort proplerly labeled.

S. Three plaRtB of the famous ne,v black rasp ber
ry, Iho Tyler. the carllest and most prodnctbe large
black cap 80rt grown; er three plnota of the 0,..,118'.
the moot prolific and largest Jate black cap grown; or
two plants oC ca�h:
•. SIX' plants of tile hRrdle.t and most prollfic

red raspberrY growa-Thwllck. Turner or Brandy
wincj or two of each.

5. Six plants of Ibe hardiest and mosi prollBc
blir.ckberry-Taylor's I'rollOc and Snyder; or Ibrec of
each.

'

e. T�o strong grapevines ot anT of �he following:
Concord, Hartford. Iv... Isabella. Catawha. or Rog
ers' • er 15 or 19; or one vine of the Worden's 8eed
ling-similar to the Concord every wa:r. bnt two
weeks earller.
7. Two .trong. well rooted R0S<8-m08t beautltnl

and hard:r sorts.
8. One lIJ.llenna Honeyanoltle--Ibe most beantltul

...rtgrown, b&mg a mll88 of Bowers. white and yel
low. for .tx to etght weeks In the L']>rlng. and IIl1lng

WALTER BROWN &. CO.,
V-OOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

162 Federal St.• BostOD, lIas8,
CONSIGNIIIBNTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Comml.loDl to cover al1 charges on wool alter It III

reoelved,ln IItOre. (excepting Interest on &dYan....)
Inc111dlag guarantee of Bales; on Washed Woo"'. Bve
per cenl,; on Unwashed Wool•• six pet cent. Where
wool. RI'fI held under Instructions olthe o"lien for
more than three months.an addltlenal charge oCone
per cent, will be made 10 cover storage and Insur
ance. Inrormatlon by letter w111 bo oh,...rfully g1"ento anr who may deslrC It.

WALTER BROWN & CO.•
162 Federal St.. B..ton.Ran:aIDICES.-E. R. Mudge. S""yer & Co.• IIoItou.Parker WUder & Co•• Booton; Nat'l Banlt ot Norlb

.A.merloa. Booton; Nationall'ark Bank, New Yorlr.
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